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;ni“ Christianui mlhl nomen HO. 1,191.

WJdivided. And he said : 
the God of Ellas 1VOLUME xxm. —— i « q rn/\ PELICS. they were not

. Inllca “ because I have always been bo ______ . “Where is now
selence must needs be received gladly 1 present'buf grievous, ta^^God te D vine Principle ” ™d îlvîded "bUtor^n ”wth‘r? ‘ andEltous

and unquestlonlngly. but afterwards It wcrketh t ep » i have always believed that He Is d blgh enlightenment, comment on patsed over.”-1 Kings U , 1" 11-
Dr. Haeckel, we are told,Is a brilliant fui fruits of righteousness to those who independent and free su- ‘“g^raUcn whlch many thousand Protestant Bible U Kings.

, wmm
It 1, our misfortune to encounter I 6y8tem. Dowle and Efdy are both in ^ wm now consider further Chrl9tlan You see that you have '^XorkcHy The feast of St. Anne book of k ngs, 13 21. U lBln refer-

snd then young men who profess I the business, but they have no attrae- Ch'rlJBtlan Sctencelem as explained by glven mo no new knowledge of the na ^,currid ou "j uiy 23, and was the «»“ *° the same prophet . •
serious doubts as to faith. In { the individuals who believe In MaCrackan. He says : ture of God. Assuming now occasion o! unusual solemnity and de- • And some tha w K K

to have sertou skeptics of a ' anything, no matter how ,, y »wed merely as a therapeutic underBt.ndlng of the n.tue of God ts * Au of whlcb, t0 the superior saw the rovers, and east the bod^lnto
1m-'«««■-“> ■ r“nr-'-r--r“Æ"” assi'ÆŒ

-rrX"'cr..«.r brsrs:"“jrïteçsS---«. ””=“ -«225
*. lt .... ootid th.t the tndlvld- h|| ,h ,[u obe,lQg blindly the be- [here i9 DC,tblng lelt et U. » «orne- net .umcuo, «h.» H»,.. ^ b Xl, .offerers Imu, verb Gode, Abr.h.m, U.er e d J h»
S * »... •< * —«■>* - lp.„,b » ‘rsMJf« S « “—“ - »•

are very often playing fa8t * Christianity. And the wonder is ^ nno^be an agent or a means dg Ufl the following narrative, the d ftt 8ervices held in honor of server ?
Jl,h the Commandments. The devil I man ,lk„ Dr. Haeckel-who is an ^”*1» Ch^Stan Science teaches Ration of which will emphasize been cured Here Is. bit of misinformation for

•rsiïïrü^S rjusï—jsæ. Uawwsx* s? e suffis jsssu HESmîsî

^"hC»T.r^l" r . «, «r=, nra-r„,r-,sSCü*.- “•rr.'ïïï: r.,1’o^,“r.‘rÆr », —,rz-z::;
ssfi ‘«Iss

. .witt hndled memoers of the pres- search light on t P . , 1 , tn _nnr natlents. As you do not uer young children and showing all I . _ near and dear to God. belief. But this u A nr1U yenerBtlon When our laymen Haeckel and lets us see the na admtt this, homeopathy does not help manner cf loyalty to herself. I Second/by attributing them to men- its favor : it Is n°.rleH_N Y.
en, generation. « ng Bkeleton 0f his worthless argument, adml thls no einnot utUlz9 m&n who had previously been in ^=ong fntenaUi6d by faith and a Us sectarian contemporaries N-
*«'ln llne Zr twnklîg caps After reviewing its mlstatements and ^or‘of your science the dictumof the ,ldy’s employment Ç-e U, h« on | cured, or by hypnotic In Freeman s Journal,

will put on their think! g P * , h.d reasoning the learned ,he learned physician you quote, for one occasion with a report against th fllletce.
epeotme Haeckel's solution you hold that drugs are not real things, widow and her daughters. It w Tblrd| by supposing sickness to be
Jesuit states that Dr. Ha ,v„raH" that they are nothing, or at most a de- more than he could bear, he declared, I haUuolnation or delusion out of
of the great “ Riddle of the Ual^erBe ‘„doni JAnd you will not go so far as t0 8ee what was being do°e b®“°?which the patient ts shocked by more 
Is what he oalls " monism, which la that truth or health can be ar- lady'e back, and he could bold silence ln(eLBe emotione in some other dlrec-
,nlv another name for pantheism and lVed at through a high attenuation of n0 longer. He then gave a detallea Hon_
0 \ fn .theism nothing or of a delusion. It maybe account of certain articles thit To Christians who believe in a mer
equivalent to atheism. nom g one deluslon by the , len naming the days when the who i9 always near to us,

Haeckel Informs us that re , ot another that la more attractive the(te were committed and the means I WhQ^ whUe inCaruate on earth healed 

of the will Is not an object for critic seductlve, but your science forbids empi0yed by the culprits. I thti blind, the deaf, the dumb, the par-
scientific enquiry, for it la a Pa™ Lou, at ieast in theory, to use delusion The ladv knew th s person to be at- I and the leper, the first way
, . Q_ , nn an illusion and has L error as a curative agent. tentlve to his religion ; she wasin ftbov0 noted its reasonable aud ac-
dogma bas doing sol 9) “Christian Science heals by an aware of any 111-will existing betwee I CGUlltB for miraculous cures In the
no real existence: and by d g nnderBtandlng of Mind,-not of the hlm and the widow and her daughters: Lrefeent RQ ln the pa8t, as the reward 
gets rid of all moral philosophy and all B mlnd whlch modern psycholo and| on the other hand, having known I P( dlvlne {alth and prayer.

... . “>“* “ “"“ï.!1?' “j I."» “ “ >™ miff., Buffetlffg XuwSmrtlT Ib»', -h- .1. „«•> I ?,“KVth.“*b.S»W »”= >■ “

ganlrations Into higher altitudes to of man and surviving the body. The d ' ,h0 error or delusion called sick- credtt what had been told her. A* “eed for further discussion ; and there
convince the members that they cannot athelBt who abandons science for meta- negg whieh you propose to set right or the 6ame time I ™ust confess was l ^ 8nperstltlon.
be children always, -=d that a Catholic . loa, 8peculatlon Is ever an expert dl8lUu8lon. This yon propose to do, daggered,” !l'6»,ldi,,|0.m't1b|,1S^t| But If It Insists on «oMUUtlng lor 
«WT -s Intended for ««her purposes ,n ,he {ormation of ‘b®ori^andDr. t mind’that ^1 meanfto let as if I had never them dtfflcSity.

than the advancement of sport. But Haeckei la no exception to the rule, by , dlffarent. In other words, heard the report. But, somehow, the infidels and other dtsbellev-
theyare met mainly with heart-break- To 8ay that the true elementary organa prop0se to cure a mind Ulnsloned affalr got wind and caused great^dU | ̂  (n the Divinity of Christ and the
ing apathy and Indifference, and we of tfae goul are m the ganglionic cells ^ ^ error by getting as far away turbanoe about the P^^^Sirange Chrl8t,an reilgion. They wl l Imitate
believe that but for le quite another thin, from giving from It as posslhl. gQd Bggumln|t fot ^‘daughters “ever Wand say ‘^nd then,” continued the youth

nature they would g()me proof for the assertion. But those But passmg^ ^ yQur mlnd baB an gald ft word, never complained or or ed «°”1 [h* careB tffooted in the time of .. j ehaU have a number of difficult.and
who followed Dr. Haeckel do not want * fg“a®dlng 0f One Mind or Spirit, or 8eemed any way concerned over It , Chr[gt aud Hl8 Apostles were the result knotty cases to manage ; eb*n attr ,
any proof. They are prepared to ad- d® God,” how do you apply that; bnt went on with their business just as mental energy intensified by faith notlce by my eloquence, and w
mlLPnvtblng that a tyro in Catholicism ”oderstanding of yours to the mindjjf u8uai-silently, carefully and »tte°- acd a dPsire to be cured, or the result acuteness and win a groat reputation^
can demolish without'.undue exertion the person yo^ P^f^^ndersUnd- tlVT^Qga were disturbed for a year =r teTelurestere the reeultof" oatùral Ü And the™’ 'replied the youth, why 

and to embrace any theory that tends concent to God In your mind act 80 but at last the Incident began to be 1 ^ and not miracles or evidences then> there cannot be a question,
to convince them that the great truths ln* ° °“atl^e agent in the mind of fo^gotten, when one morning the mal' Lf tte’ intervention of divine power. 8bali be promoted to some high office
nn which civilization la based are but notber ? How do your administer It? brongbt a letter from the man who had ^ Mt being miracles, they m the State, and shall become rich.
° hest but relics of dis- Sanoose you begin by telling the de tbe complaint. He wyote thBt were not proofs of the divinity of Christ And then f

at best, but relics Suppose by the paln ot a “ had been attending a mission by were ^ orlglc or lbtt Christian .. And then,” PUr«u«d the young
that he has no cancer because j tbe Hsdemptorlst Fathers, oneiof whom I bj_,on lnwyer, 1 shall live com or y

But It may be asked, says Father h ha8’n0 body to have it on, that the preached strongly about injuring a NbW| t{ the Observer commits itself honorably in wealth and rosfÆ
Cnnnens even ln their attacks on rettg- “ la oniy an erroneous Idea exist neighbor’s character. The man went 1 appeal to natural causes to ac- look forward to a quiet and ppy

Jd moraUty, do not many of their {^mlnd. In view of hts agony t0 cgonre8sion, but the P**1 Sunt for the cures that took place at .. he old
and mora y, , views .nd the testimony of his senses and the lve blm ab6olution until he should Sbrine of St. Ann, as attested by And then ? repeated the o

leaders protest against Haecke s viewB and.the>teB« o^ y on8oloU9„eB8, be will *‘rlte t0 Mrs. G----------to tell her th« tbe ^ecarded crutohes, trusses, supports -And then,’ repeated theyouth,
of -The Riddle f.of the Universe? ^von on what authority you tell him wbole truth, and to restore the good I ^ brac(,s and tho declarations of “ and then-and then I shall die
They object to his blunt and offensive h k^8 ° body no cancer, no pain. If name of the poor widow and her went away rejoicing over Here bis vHuerable liatene l.ti d

! »= Of doctrines and arguments tbe na lence he certainly has daugbter9) whom he had so cruelly- recovery, how will it meet the oh- up hl8 voice and again asked wlch
8 ! TtiL the fa hlon to insinuate and fright to ask that question and the d“Sa3 U’happened, so lmpotently- ^”-f t J’Bctflia lnBdel, that the solemnity and emphasis 
which it is the fashion to insiuu tne ngnv lE.te,lUKlble and reasonable belled. , , cures ln the time of Christ and Hts - Aud then ?
Imply, but not to proclaim from -nswer. What answer have you to There was a good confession ; and Apostles are to be attributed to like Where upon
timiatttnti Dr. Haeckel is just now I y . wni coy “ A proper un Ifk*» confessor, of course, was simp y 1 -*nrai causes ? made no answer , , .f ,the enfant terrible of the Infidel school j[er6tandt„g of the nature of God.” dkcbarging his plain duty In requiring I Why may not the Infidel catch the hoadi and in silencei an, 01lg ^

h. . ' In hts talkative old age «e wlU go further, if pain and patience hl8 ponitent to retract the calumny. tuuo /rom tbe Observers tuning fork ness retired. This last
of scientists. In hts , „f ts« “ Lt »nd ssk - Where I can find ?, lsja8, possible that this point Is not - All those cures were the re had pierced hlB heart like a aw .
he has given away the secret of the P®rmi*;oPer understandlng ?” You will 8nkcientiy insisted on in catechism I o(y^ro38 superstition and delusion, had darted like a flash Into h s soul,
craft, and there Is, of course, indigna- P P -The proper under ola8ae8 though detraction Is oft™ R aDd the poor deluded victims of such and he could not dislodge j ,,t'on against him. That secret Is that ‘^“ tt of an aged lady up lopf'serious* sin than theft.-New "uPatloDi w6re to be pit I*, slon. The rem wa^ »
the teachings of Infidel, scientists are ^«England.” The sick man goes World.__________________ While here and there » hvpo ondrl.c b of his mind and

C-«—«-jrMZfrom well-established facts o that her gu“der8more p‘oper than the ,atl0n of the will power, no lasting
and that therefore they are not “ J j el( bay0 0f Him?” Prayer was the subject o good effect can possibly ensue from

All these questions of the sick man article In tbe Lon<loa. ^^‘cerUln- superstitious exercises of this sort - 
are reasonable, and as a rational being trlbuted by some one who must certain by anperstltlous exercises the
he should not accept your teaching, or iy be rewarded in the nea touching the hem of Christ s gamen
h . other teaching or teacher, until he tbe gift of the true faith. In fact it 6 tx 2 .) the placing of the

, Selves answers that satisfy his rea- is rather strange that one possessing ,, that when Peter
So true is It that suffering purifies 1 Tq accept your understanding such notions of the ^n/ln Lame Mb shadow at least mlght°ver-

and refines, if it does not always beau ^ Eldy’s understanding of the should not already bo worsh pp g ehadow them and they might be de-
tlfv in a vulgar and sensuai mean.ng, 8 { Qyd witb0ut Inquiry with a the Catholic fold. livered from their infirmities (Acts
,y(; tbe fact Itself has become one of ®. Lrification would be an act of When a man, says the writer, by H 16 and the handkerchiefs and
the universally admitted facts of man- m0 CreduUty. The first tribute pUre living, high purpose Lprons that were broughtfromRt
kind. Women are said to be natural- ®*tr ld hBve to pay to your science self government, prays uns Hiih / Pau,.8 body to the sick. (Acts xlx.,
lv more exalted and beautiful of spirit h® wonm unre*'a8oni a sacrifice of the good of another, not htmMit tex ^
than we men because of the sharper ‘J> “ 80 N true Bcienoe can require eept that he may and All this the infidel may sing, hav-
snfferC of their lives. There Is no •gaorlfice. that prayer Is “08t fuifiUed lng learned the tune from the pious

" TBE RIDDLE OF THE UNI- dlBCipune towards any ffre*t ®nd of gu the sick man asks you to most unexpectedly v j wisdom ; Observer (Presbyterian). m.content.
VFRSF " character or accomplishment that does PP -pr0per understanding of That is not Bcle°c®’ ‘X these lines, But how can a relic of St. Ann, who existence ever so bright
'ERSE- nntinvolve countless self-abnegations I 0? Q0d ?” Yon tell him and the man who reads these lines, ^ ^ ^ thousand years ago, ^“8oyt0nt had no place In It ?

In one or two of the current magazines and actual sufferings ofth® b®”1’ d °tby - Christian Science teaches that God is who h*8 a^thev aratrue. have any effect on the Uv ng Wag Rny human soul ever without
wehave read eulogistic references to 8°d the refined SPÎÏlHere“lM,' You give me no in- This fact of self-government or at ^ lt is in the same manner *beB®Xratbft whkh G^d has given ?
the latest production of Dr. Haeckel. 1v faceB 0f the many orders of H . p T have always believed least this Ideal of self government, e mantle of Ellas divided the life th happy that It has

zszxts EEEkEy&F EEsriSSE SraSfrSS1Its way to this country and be accepted ™ J . ehaning those Madonna lines « » „ votlon shown by Catholics to th p truck tke waters with the mantle ot 1 J hannler light ?—Christian Held
-a classic by those who do their think- meetie^ troth «d beaut, in all the Qod 1. love,” you tell him. and teaching of theipr ests and of the struck^ ^ Irom him, and l spot of happier g
t-t b, proxy'and who imagine that ?,fv” oF truly saintly souls ? In fee „»“‘>ve alwaye ,0 believed," he re- Church.-Church Progress.
«7 pronouncement from a man .of are not the Scriptures full of this lesson
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AND THEN 1

OUR SOCIETIES.
A young man came to an aged pro

fessor of a distinguished continental 
university with a face beaming with 
de'lght, and Informed him that the long 
and fondly cherished desire of his heart 
was about to be fulfilled, bis parents 
having given thetr consent to hts 
studying the profession of the law 
As the university presided over by hts 
friend was a distinguished one, he had 
repaired to Its law school, and 
solved to spare no labor or expense ln 
getting through hts studies an qute.kly 
and ably as possible, in this strain he 
continued for some time, and when he 
paused, the old man, who bad been 
listening to him with great patience 
and kindness gently said :

“ Well, and when you have nnlehea 
your career of study,'what do you In
tend to do then ?”

» Then 1 shall take my degree, 
answered the young man.

.. And then ?” asked his venerable

One word to those who wish to have
new societies established : Don't. We
have enough. Let us support the ones 
in existence and endeavor to Dr.

efficient. Some of 
not exactly

make them more
admit, arethem, we

ideal, but it takes a long time now a- 
days to convince young men that pro- 

In billiard aud card playing
was re-

ficlency
1b not the corner stone of a successful 

Pastors all over theorganization, 
country are Sr

11

>

:

.

faith In human 
long since have relaxed their efforts to 
help men who do not want to he helped. h

w ;

Ii
CHURCH MUSIC

Mosher's Magazine for July contains 
“ Church Music.” The ian article on 

author regrets that the musical classics 
have been supplanted by Marzo, Wie* 

gand, etc., aud that street tunes, pop
ular dlttleo, opera airs, worn out love 

utilized by so called Cath
olic authors ; and, he blushes to state, 
by many a religious community, upon 

a sacred text.

f-
>r
1

figments, or, 
carded superstition .

i:
■Msongs, are man.Ion

$which to hang k
of affairsFor this lax 

hs blames the authorities of educational 
Institutions, who [confide the musical 

education of their children to incom
petent pedagogues. He deplores also 
that the St. Cecelia Society established 
by Pope'.Plus IX. has not received the 
recognition it deserves, and should 
have. And whilst recommending the 

by those of 
and judgment, 

longer lg

state

*' '

the aspiring student 
but cast down his

W.

y
teaching of music 
approved taate 
he bids us to no 
nore the positive and binding 
laws of .the'Church which compel us, 
underjthe pain of sin, unless there be 
Insurmountable physical and moral 
obstacles, to perform every part of the 
Mass as It lslcontained ln the missal 
—Including Introït, gradual, offertory, 
communion —(all in either Gregorian 
chaut or becoming figured settings, In
stead of ln the shape of a cheap concert 
consisting of trashy^muslc miserably 

performed.

ill not HE GOT HIS ANSWER-ductlon 
nature 
science at all.

Vwho wereAmong the passengers 
express ?rom* Limdim to'Btigffion°were
a (fommeroial traveler aud a Salvation 
Armv elrl The traveler began teas- fng the* girl, and a.ked her if she be- 
lteved the story of Jonah and the 
whale. “ 1 don’t know, she 8Bld , 
- but when I get to heaven 111 ask 
Jonah if It occurred. But, Bald 
the funny man, " suppos ng he lent 

” Then said the girl, promptly, 
ask him.—Chicago News.
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AUGUST 17, 1901.
TH b catholio rbooR^-----------------------  _

b,,w,„. _ - wifc«««a*lsasa?s0?ESg sss| r^rsszr*thle deloeion, deelrin* to make the ac I The «torm had abated, and thong aa[er age tn that way, eo tb,t Ï HvedVlth 'Tom’ and biabUnd‘“°1, I The dauntless king, St. Louts, than

sa’îïiiswx'-M*'— ”ÿi‘!iïïpi”S.ïï sn
-OTIW— sE5s:rii...»,^rCHAPT ,. . a I Vj0 regretted la ber refusal to make ac I • uarab aga’n. , I f ti,a* nromise, had prudently withheld my have no nice place like this 1 the office of the Blessed Virgin dally,

isas^tt»^ “.as rjafAgrâ
îïaws.ur te^warsass
JSii:=?rïi; :±\r.:rM” f=,»vjIj--k1 ‘IssS^r^^^S-SJastfront of the at raw-colored frame hoild g ■ick’s obedience t o her bn0ba"a The “d ™d Bhe hurried ont ; but when ahe T she drew it forth and P™aBe^fi m?.Tie wet got everything for me that.he wllh tbe écart on his neck and the
before which Mies Borramahghted from d ^ (rQm m»k.nK any hot the concma ,tep of thesuir which led otner „ try tag “l^e mLld and he need to teactr^neto •0b uff ln hls hande, and hoard Mu,
her baggy. Mr Horrick^«ren^i for- moat caanal acquaintance on her own g-»^ domafDi ,be eat down, threw her pe.^ courage ^ her poor htUe I could, to write t<WV»“ I there with great devotion.'
from the rear of the eto has haJ alBn I account tmeband wae for I apron over her i.eadand chuck forlorQ oon,1 by Îemenîwîîgher m?ah”not U^ittle.i you know. Bat fom e ther Qj arrlvlng in Egypt the King
rimaitaneonéîy hastontd to receive ber .^“most part a grim, eilent autocrat, and I it- Bnrram Beatod hereelf before she I to “ rom^ —to try 1 be each a good, died, and then came r. « ,^m laiKed I found, at the spot where he proposed
Ze way respLtfally to their emp oyer. ‘ ^‘ften rel.ied to bis chi dren- B“rrJ“ “any attention to her to fas' Tom came to her at a nice ““’^Tom tokl me it was all to land, a Mussulman army, drawn up
**“ Miss' ISirram ont eucti a morning! J * e ,,1Bt two; twin girls of eleven 1 *““* (i,Hnahe eaid : I ,^Ve„?,i ni «ve veare, as he promised 1 and talked, «““ ,. bad to make np I in order of battle. The air was dark-
and Mr. Herrick s tones indica^ won- t^r we « J e at and Ulk to them I Cbanre t »h ^ have some I the end M hv Ï and with a strange about me aud UnR yUer(. because Tom encd by the clouds of arrows dis-
S„, “ miration. and even mild gnefat ^"Jt interested themhenev and I expect y°a I JXviCtlon within himself that he. should I th01* mlay“ ootosea, Mr. Terry knew I ubarged at the French boats by the
bis customer's brave knowledge granted any snch condescens on to U them very frankly ; do you und be able to keep his promise ae0l,‘to Fr M^Baream and lie told Tom about her, SiracenBi whose lances glittered
weather, though tobiscertai ^ “am wife. Consequently, when aft . the 1 untoward circumstances °/.. ù“m that I «n t ihev both told me that she would I h ugb the dust raised by their horses,
the weather never kept M 00 Bu"a” which he took in the “’toilrt “ Yes,” answered Bacbel from the u^,,^ coald be able to teU hrm tha and ‘ttlUTom could come to me-bes » * behind a dark curtain ; ,hei

sssh» 5E=Kis fessas
her handsome teeth. b* more than would he c0™6nf Jfving “ have you not been taught to say, Y BS g e„7and at the thought of the days, and yon tall be . not,” said Jim language, •'that it seemed when the

“ I hav-- come lossk yon to get meeome g and he did not dream of gmng have^yfii .nn days and days that roust be counted be- “No, Miss, t sun shone upon it, that it was that
outfits for a little girl. any other reply than a laconic No I I **om aaid -yes, ma a“’ this I fore 'those lively ears should pass, her gravely- ahy M ss Barram don t heHveniy body Itself. " The standards

Herrick bowed. ith mr1 He was preparing to go h(jr I ma>am; was only for 00rJa“to ™ , , I |,eart sank till it seemed to her as if she 1” to speak of Tom never no I er0 surmounted with that ancient
“ A little girl has cometo • ” „ ' I t|,e city with Miss Bur ram aor “r b I f coantry of the halted s'at®?’ “'B 11 wanted to lie down and “™?! "a“‘ , you?" asked Rachel simply. I ,d cre6CBnt which was the emblem of

I want to have htt sn.lably dressed. uharKe, wi.ich ,°hrf horüyafierbU didn’t want me ever to Iw She had not even the certainty.of^ m«w. do Jon,. bnt 1 suppose TulUhh klug8 long before the days
The Btorekeepe ^ . bring I wonUl ainve at th ^ Borrain in hi* I wasn’t any servant,, t , ^ defiance 1 ing from Tom darmg t own to I Bhe*8 got her reaeono and we v g I 0f Cyrus ; and their warlike weapons

me several samples whh fashion plates own return 1 ’lieuc'e of her had never said_ i n a tonei U t calion on mibs promisef for^some r . among the L bide by’em." , promieed made a ‘'noise frightful to hear, .nd
fromVrune one of the large dreeing word. ^aT,am's part to make a servant of the ^db«a“y word be^ . no, “WelV to mind, very rir.nge to the French." But
establishments in the citv. 1 ol'a“ 6,e°, -.ions of some rather anmanlycnriosity as narra t knnld he tell ber any way by which she Tom to be braveaiu«i bad and lone- Rouis J\. and hls brave men were notthe measurement* Of my Charge by Ji ,1 whom thia Cuatge could be. b°‘be waaf epM^ee r mam's liand that rested on the c^Jd h^t ^ him. To be sure she 1 you know, ifld^H ,n five years, a0 easily daunted. As they were but i
directly after lunch. fais 1 not without a certain confite r, I chair grasped it t'ghtiy.a I co little, being 1“lleb“*' I »o“e> b®“ , be able to tell him 1 have 1 hrt dlBtBDce from the shore, the holy

Herrick bowed a thud lime, "d « blfl 8peediw learning a 1.abo"teb“!k”t hri- he? lips set themselves together with a could ^ ^ u Tom,, for she had and 1 bnt its such a after commending himself to
customer tamed todep tb®* f the latest I Miss Bl,rJamr',ôen^‘?t Vhose^gossip he 1 snap, but almost instantly she e I never gone to school, and herpe kep my i PT lagt WOrds *er#’pi\“ Ori and the B.essed Virgin, springs
inton ÆVCernVtoCitonvme r °? iP" ^ that 'W ” with a abW,*™y ^ielo-Æe .^'1^, that she could n^k^P^^k, lntQ th# . th, foaming

7^i8n„.directiy' — sssïwgsM^chr.ud£ to«h. j jskxs ïït “««“ Yon mean the electric lights, sup CHAPTER III. y^have been an apt he shouldn’t be long enough at any port give apyc°“tprt'0Jhteara In a moment, around him ; hut neither waves nor
P Thé storekeeper nodded. d I How long Rachel lay n^“^idü“rt I fn°g ?nl bm? Vistas. ‘ 'f00 *nf°a*am- l° All ttoéeThirgs she said over and over however she had recovered^ erse^ ^ arr0”6n=aPr‘"e“1, ncck| fais helmet on

" And I suppose yon ba\” bpe"“ where she had thrown liemM^ha did m,t ™K 0 , oa wU1 have in the future- Aberaelf „ Bbe repeatedly kissed the more to break the^ u Hardman * | and 8W0rd ln hand, he rushes

“ Well, that I can't tell, but I exj«ct h) 1 “,b^'lad“e m,urD from Herrick’s she had 1 Wd tbte?manner in which her Charge I made. Sbe went to the win-1 bnt finally compromisn g^ ^ ?„ I p Mont Jcie Saint Denis !" When the

«a?Kr.\iu<üOTS,^ssa»-““-l““ ï.^r. ri"’»
Renton? « «muant ?” I White and eacred - looking, > I doe getting the better of her aelf-cont ’ I been B0 near the ocean before, and she l der. „ id Jlm| » wa8 he going to I Qf DAmletta, the key of the Delta,

•ira» £”;S"ï°“»'“k£ 1 r^StfVss^1*sassssr^srRhett himself was in here last week ue-1 is, s . h awaited the coming I ly, as « the P ^ exact m I Bin®® *?A awav f,om “ Tom,” it was at I “I dont know, Bhe an» J^ I b th Roman legate under the title of
cUring'that be would bang before b. chah ^^^ing the way to the reinember.norder to« yme tbat I J. ^ p’rt of which “ he yelre” Our Lady of Damietta.
would sell a foot °» bla Plaf^ Hmick room on tbe top Should lfve with yon and that yon was a ^ ‘ tbongb it were on the otnerside of -going to ltveon bjP^ na[ney, asked Th(, fame 0f the glorious day soon
his agents, hut!.ast “ ‘ )f lhat lier I nor even touch the knob of the doo ^ I tbat knew who! ”h“k': ® I the world, "Toms home was to be for What as the silence. I reached Syria, where they attributed

STS.1tt. « •"rf'tïÏÏdÆS* « S didn't T » ■».' th. .... H:ï“;™ï»S um ,b. jlnry » th. pr.hin.t.h .10., Utd,
---------- ------ 1... T.m-,h.y »d »«...« | T„„., . »,»,.«« s,,».

“It‘is all the etranger,” went on!Sir. I a start, gaum ^ ^ the a------I*”.-*: t*r cmttst: st* »*—“ ■-*

A FAMOUS CRUSADE. AUGUST 17.190I.

THE SIAVBOIBL'S STORY.

By HENRY MARTIN.

CHAPTER 1/

My firetnlrveCa Uul°°dlBtance from a 
vlllsge «IF * our native lane- 
great river [(jd .. Mighty Waters."
U»*0 Z.arrtble monsters, Euch as white 
Many borrioi roeodiies and alii- 
people wouldeau ^ marBby creeks
*“or8; b“ the wash of the river, and 
(orme* "y lwlug things, such as 
0,ber,rhaTbad never heard ot, also 
you Perb P..mt8 m the tall reeds and 
had their haunM in nook8. We
rushes of theee w Py ^ t0 pUy
CïU4tretke opea banks of the river, and 
ab0U Sr and more daring would, 
the «tier » d^ ^ g0 out a 
when the wa rf (helr parents
long *»y ln wcnt too near the great 
hut we n0Ver we kue„ that they 
rUSb«ethe homo of that most terrible of 
asking0- Death.

Many

> * away, for wl 
I was alone iAN ORIGINAL GIRL.

iKelier.By Christine
Years pasi 

death nothli 
our lonely 
among us f 
snakes arou 
been born 1 

This was 
and had bei 
time back - 
we had no 
rely upon I 
Lately ma 
way throui 
rounded i 
tribes, an 
dealers wo 
great nun 
them iff 
heard of t 
trouble u 
small trib 
and faith

the dreadful tales we worth wh 
used to hear of boys wd £irU-ah^
ind men and women, Qf ^ fearful that, alth
b*hmita that dwelt in the dense thick- people > 
anlmtis. had been seen no leaturea
““ °f rMany were the death dances (a There ar 
more Many for those who tmet ra
custom of our vlll 8 ) in au the tribe, 11 
had left US ‘P tb°nd Btrength and who to the w 
bloom of yeP^h . . a_ala Patient About
had “ever ““foved them would wait, for hls i 
ly those who had traveled with yt
»ln^to^he great forests near us in toward0

•ndthen wehnewjhad devoured hls «bouta

5?ïïf.» ““* =— “ 1™" ÎST.

-KSr'rS' :,-,r.w,7d r.s:
from the thickets o j th8 fore-t nnden
lb0Ut tb“ sometime0 w had heard of out th, 
ne“ al,h é?owUng about the village the r 
fisree lions P w g eeidom came . ers, tl
hy bl*“'hute for our men were brave togeth
near onr huts, ior were sharp short 1
“s nlto they dug were deep, other
and the pita they » , beasts yount
Some unwary or overuariug [rom
had been entrapped y find ‘ 11 flnE
and perhaps méy I pledg
out such things, but ho r our ceren

srr,-r.^'rtth

b7bhme! My great sorrow in folk,
“f?W>a rd7hùrTnumber oHs beca 
11 1,pf « we re playing on the | noti 
merry shOdren^ wen P y * brother, I met!

WWsSlyears old was , ^he customs I bee
loved him, my and we

are of a small

were

-............... .. 1 T -........................~’“J—

knew who l was , an i _ij ». Tom s ’ home was to he ior i vynai _ *he silence,e." ^ave>y “hak,Dg toe next'five years. U^7eve??éato toreld” anything

nnbodT else say anything ---------- bnt Tom-they used to call his motner Qf Tortoea, a ceieorateu ayrian
kled M^ Burram. CHAPTER IV. Mrs. Cbeller.” cheller,” Madonna, whom even Mahometans
Mr Terry • he said yon was a ,e “Qh, then he was Mr. lom vne Came to implore, and, which was be

te^feraSSwsSB^l 
........... • •• lp'-'“^wte^aJS^ÉMs3a"iSSJî

hat her voice Bounded was ai'jsinmgand in.the upp^ M her Son, in which she recelvedfrcm hRd been the bravest ol the brave,
ndistinct. which ne had a sleep.ng o ^ £ ne't I Hlm a crown of Immortal glory, and a Tancre(l| of „hom Tasso has so nobly
,er mention Tom to me thmginthe car^j^h gnd as turone above all the other Saints iand lun(t m hle Jerusalem Dallvered. S».

J” asked Miss Burram.more
“ Only

sràssrS^^ “-i~The disastrous termination of this 
crusade ln Egypt, eo brilliantly begun, 
is but too well known. After paying 

THE I an enormous ransom, St. Louis turned 
the prow of hls vessels toward Syria ; 
the Christians, who had become mas- 

of Palestine in 1099. possessed

TO BE CONTINUED.
Charge they had thrust upon 1 0f

ftlftïithe

sersst S’sïïçtaErs ÂKSRS BSKSfe
assumption of 

blessed virgin mary.

Auou.x 16. nothing there then bnt a few strong
Oj tffls festival, the Church 0om- piaCes, among which was Nszareth, 

memcrates the happy departure ”0™ [he birthplace of Mary, which badESssSSS^ ^|%^tg^a^itiKsnKr=S5

f^l SSîHSSsr I SâïcS,»» r.;11ïïisTeiICfan ,Li simple ivfl I might say I conceal it. -at . ;nfltead she was I ing so pale that to the . 0f the I like silver aud the very runners of a I hell, ascended Into heaven, Hie Blés I . ^ had the office bung, accom-
feihsh mind, ’ shallow V .rginia UheU moved to.any ^^tbeing in a measure mentanly distorted^mag^ t handsome sleigh that occnpied a corner Mother remained at Jtir”8a1®™' panled \y organs and string instru-

‘ light* high »"a «'"gt’.Uy . shrill ; moment to “““‘ irembliég so much at farther aside the al‘ben^‘" eathtr was and chair,aud just above the table a half- exempt from that rigoww taw. But & falgh promontory, which cast
1 _ PA;.i vpith an a r of admiration . I dress. '*9r _ ’ indistinct was quite I ing forth on the bay. , waters 1 dozen neatly-pa'.nted shelves filled with I death of the Sa^jits is rathe I itR Hh.dow far over the waters. When

“‘plrd'on'the liberty 1 take in repeating first ZXT' " * f clearing rapidly, and too^gh the waters dozen n ^ „„ k c.Ued a sweet sleep than death ; much they anchored bo^
what 1 often say to Mrs. Herrick Ilir , n jr Uiere was nothing for | were wild and . and a promise "And its as cozy as tba I more that of the Queen of Saints, who P Syrian mountain, which was

ness of a lawyer, and the wisdom üt a I Phi°b was on the «^Xk to what wRh » very firm,severe, cold manner : 1 "[ ^“e drawn to him and want- Qod scon alter her death, and akJ™ ^aves the regions sound of a distant
Toéryears^one utonto^aud seventeen I Xf?frrid todïso'tbutwlrenshe reach'ed I before^tho^general rMUrrectlon^if 5bè I b®8é**f nrerjoranTati^ wild* thymri^

IBS pfiüil^Üigi
SSapssidpSEi

rick?opinion, ha.1 not j idgmeut enough colored silk , « ^ ^ aUke in eitber she «aid : Bvening at « o’clock ; was absolutely °BCeB.aary Fr,t aa sh^ ! honor and happiness, that we may I 7”® °*’r Mt Carmel and established

to congratulate himself on the success of Xn* that showed 'her desire for a closer walk on the ground ^upo ag yQn do tbat angry tears rushed to her eyes. e I torU1 Uye8 of the Saints. Carmelites, was built principally

EsHItHSéI w.r.vrïFrfj.h » EsEéE-EB
bon' saveon purely household matters ; manners Xétook as she was chair, a lamp in her throat and a weight to tbem back, and after a mo- that are saved must be perfect beore cffered t0 the Blessed Virgin ofM-
she ' never objected to do his bidding ; ImpoUto to^dol permission. Sarah on l,er heart ; she bat7ntorerii7toings ment sue aaid tremulously : they can see the face of God. But all Carmel her crown of diamonds, em0r
and she accepted withont remonstrance dmng.Jithouta:peell“gf fœHng it to be cloeer inspection of the mtorMting^thi gs .. MiBB Bnrram told me 1 conld go any- are not callid to the same perfection, nor ,lde and tUbiee ; she added to H b“

i'-rsiMil SS:fe»“- SSI»»'*- ;£zr.'.rr«:
F&SSSBsæw aasrea-apsa sïfflïins. gsSsivratss? s»A.aiiSs?s tar&tisns^

E^SstsBSaB 2aaassiJ SSSSS'rdiüis — “ “

£ajSîH5?si=was too young to have earn™ any 
thing but what nature taught, an 
was very dear to me and I to him.

We were playing a* 0°“ hat your | on 
game-something very like what your on
little child has described to me one U

laughing merrily, saying I
would be on yc«r tongue i Y ou will a, 
never find me, waste, ,or .rotted w

turned round to see if we were I 1
ing him, He gave me such «loving r 
look—it will remain in my mind until « 
I leave this world-and |1

After a time we heard the shrl ,
childish cry, which was a sign that ‘he 
hider was hidden, and we all semper
edGff laughing and •‘■outing t° « 
him. It was customary with us to tm 
ltate the cries of birds and animals,
and then the child in concealment
would reply from the distance 
same cry . We were so clever at these 
sounds that it would be ‘«“Feasible for 
many people to detect the true 
from the imitation. Aa we 
through the long grass and examined 
the bushes in our path one oftb0 la“ 
gave a lion’s roar, and we wal ed for 
my brother's reply so that we ™lg,, 
guided by the sound as to what dire 
torn in which to eeek the hider. T

came quickly and clapp ng our 
hands with glee, we raced at full speed 
towards a clump of short, tblc 
some little distance off. As we g 
nearer a sound was heard that 
each one of us step and )ie™b!®ht(n 
fear. A second roar and a frl8. 
growl was heard, and then a cru 
ing as of bones l . Ik(,We all stood stock still, »od the 
with many shrieks my companions lei 
me and fled for their lives, for we 
they knew that the mighty Ring 
beasts was there ! And I ? 1 wa0£ . 
aly zed with fear, but I could not ^ 
away and leave my Httle bro 
Uwatha to his fate. Love gave n 
courage and I hurried towards 
trees; before, however, I reached the 
an immense beast came slowly ot 
lashing Its tall fiercely against its sia 
in anger perhaps at being disturb.

1 hardly noticed the huge brute. 1 
rthle ..s it was, for there was someth! 
it was carrying in Its cruel mo 
which fascinated and appalled me ; 
there, crouched into a bleeding. 0h* 
less mass, was my brother U wa l 
I knew him by a piece of colored cl 
I had tied round his netk to please 
ln the morning. I gave one shriei 
agony and fell senseless on the gr 
that cry may have frightened the

bm
he I als

Ilk
native w«

i
I

answer
trees

nled this

If you suffisr*ïjagm^s, aA f^t^*01£

i^h«arw."
nor

|
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THIS I Eczemaj
It Is also called Salt Rheum. SVt

RAPIDLY SPREADING-I--------------------- - . ! .„d then the Intending buyers crowded ----------
had just time to give him one last j d the auctioneer and one.after an_ catholic iteiui"" wll‘G“lD Mn,“

punish my poor lover for striking one touJt(®‘m ‘and as 1 stood there a buzz ttCconnt of Transvaal from the Hell g l 

. , of their number. approval went round the ling —
Years passed by ; since my brother d i Thlg i afterwards found waB - Bay ft not in vanity—1 was tall and •* Thanks to . ..

are of a small death nothing had greatly varied In Leered a heinous crime by these the 0=late Fathers, the Catholic re-
Mv first recouo«v*a/-^ » 0ur lonely village. Many had died 8lBVer8i which only biood cou d Hooked timidly round, for the sight ^ lon l8 tivdiug its way among the

.U only » 111,16 distance MO amon„ U9 (r0m the wild animals and " j wln p0t describe the trtghtlul f rough men frightened ma. ‘ There are now fifty fathers
Ÿ,eî?rtverywhtch In our TO^t'er.*’ snakes around ns, but many more had ‘t mfllctfd upon the unfonuna^e J ^ numbar „f cruel looking j thcm, under the jurisdiction of
*r..e clUed g^haswhlte been born Into cur community. Na Sufficient to say that he «.a . ^ w(,ry there , I did not at first * r*ldeut prefect apostolic In Joban^
înfnv horrible monsters, such as white ThlB wa8 our ufe from year to year mur*4ered bef0re my eyes and ,hha j Bae tbe signor who had promisedto I eaburg The Brothers have a 
Üooîe would call crocodiles and m been that of our fathers a long led bcdy left In the forest for the sue f L Um.w be would not fall , honi aIld French and Irith
’"mrs lived in the marshy creeks ■=» back _ how long I know not, for ™l,dKbP1BtB to feed upon. As for me, I buy™e_ h,fl promise, for truth was ^ >t lh(. heed of the
farmed by the waah of the rlyer, and ^ faad n0 wrlttea histories and had to walj hurrled eff and soon formed part 1 ev„y feature of his noble ”*0 cUy hospital,
^er terrible living things, B“ch . rely upon the traditions of onr people. m|,arable gang ot captives who preeently I noticed him on the K , tbu Boer government,
tu perbapahad never he.rd of also L Jel/many rnm0rs had found their belng taken to the great slave face^ ^ crowd ; he mere y ^ lnBtrUc-. the ycung gtrh
hid their haunts In the taU r way through the great forest that sur matket. m„ a slight, encouraging smile, C4thoUog aD(1 Protestants, Boers, Alrt

=hes of these swampy n0°k ■ rounded us of wars between other I ---------- bnt that was sufficient, and I s.ooo un- derg Europeans, Americans,
ihîwren Of the Village used to pl y trlbeB] aud also that the cruel 8>ave CHAVTElt 111. moved Irom that time forward amidst atrangel9 and natives, esteem and vein
hint the open banks of the river, a dt.aiers were In other par’s collecting 1 rtoeriHatton oi all the excitement around me. „r„ie the Catholie S sters who piove

S! ‘elder and more de,rl,ng *n, a great numbers of slaves aud driving I 0f the horrors »nd deg „othlng. Many were the bids made for me tbemeelvee „bovc ell human praise.
,he waters were quiet, go out (ff far away to be sold. We ! „ur long journey 1 will s y . loud were the curses and oaths as ; __ who do not send thetr ch Wren

Tnif W»y 1“ the canoes of their parents hbald o{ the88 things, but they did not I Great was my anguish and ^ y y mau K,ter tbe other bid higher and ^ the slBtcrB. refrain Irom lear ot
5we never went too near R trouble us much, for we were but a I uries that death we f LRd,0Wt, higher The signore had as yet ,bPfr naetors, under penalty of excom-

for well we knew tha hey «° ™ ln «out-of-the way place, froia the dread u1 scenes I had 10 wH higher. The g jf he d t0 ^ The ignorant Beer would
Relire home of that most terrible ot no one had counted it Less. M«y ^betUr coolest wUh these brutal men At last munica ^ ^ 1( rejected from

‘VanTweTthe dreadful tales we w6r waithsn °ah^t sTv.nteen and con “/“was taken of me as, being well ^«reatsavage mei[)t w his temple veterans of the
Jim hear of boys and glrls-.h, ‘Lately. You can see now ! favored, I have me body and soul, and cfîered a mJ0'n%7^T Hendry, his opinion of
UnA men women, too f , that, although muih darker than white I higher pr.ca than thnwed 6iena of much higher Eum than had yet been th6 iBf,U(t6 of the war. He r< i-.led .

4 ™elzod by some of the foar i am not black nor are ray our troop, so when I s d i f ^ m : °A murmur ot applause went ., . Above all things, we are miss on-
ala that dwelt In the dense thick P n a( >u of tbe Negro type, weakness I was thrust l“‘° . , rnnnd the ring and then there was a the 88iVallon of seuls a one
f reeds and had been Been no _• are I am told, hundreds of die I caravans, and the rest ® manv of Ht-ad silence. The last bid seemed UD(eB u8t and political opinions
f Many were the death dances (a racéB in Africa, and my own nVe through trials tha led ^ made and the auctioneer called out, apait from that are of little concern to

7 tnm of our Village) for those who t l9 the nearest approach those unhappy P=0Ple' 1 ‘ ’ of “ |ny higher effet ? ’ .,. . UB Oar only ambition is the glory of
us in the morning in all the tribe, ̂  p'eoplfl ever, pass over all this and tell you Any ^ had been bld for b Jthe propagation and support of

bloom of youth and strength wh AbQut thlg tlme Nargara sought me the day I was sold. hnndrcd men, me was equal to about £750, a very , Caythollc faith. All Is In the hands 
. * never come back again. for his wife—love is sweet with us as There were abo . nt UD #or - orice in those parts. ^3 sooner, , q . . w0 do not know the end of th

those who loved them would wait, - u __ and my heart inclined WOmen and children to be P P J p 'hid the auctioneer spoken urdt r’cu4 war, but whether the Boers .
thtektog perhaps they hsd “L® ®4 toward^ him, for he was one who was 8aie. They 'T6r? dement of the over’ tban a glorious voice sounded like a ^ tbe KagnBb lose In the ®“d’ ‘b® ; have <

mnoLlao1fhwflde*hon°eryB(.whloh was a worthy ”f ve Lud^hindsome-what Beer,r and great was the agony of some trnropet^ ^ ,, ?heetrnggle ftheEngllehknow us, and | price l°C each
^ec ous delicacy «Uh ns simple folks) ^^.ould one of my race require f aB they f,0r,1.nndBOt^““ ^Ce husband A storm of cneering greeted this ^ee^gg hhv(_ alb0 learned to know „.,le num-e.,

had been overtaken by the nighty exchanged bleed drops, as was ranged, for In some Inst amidst which the hulking eeoun Unfounded prejudices have begun
ft*1».ny night, would come, buttae ^^Zary with my people and were »=» wife J6r6 ‘"Twould be pa^d °drelX had bid so high for me with m he removed trom thetr minds ^ we
bonnv young hunter would not tom , be married-aB you would call it-ln th, chenoee were they distress a frightful curse slunk away. are congenial to them. With the help
.mi then we knew that the wild beasts r Tnls ceremony of “blood forever. Teirl?1®. ofl thev Thnh I became the stave of Signor Q > the true and complete doctrine
B « feared so much had devoured h is very simple, but was consld I among many of the hcolne G.«.»a*an who took mo to what I now wm ra'ptdly penetrate among this plain
Ziandthat he had gone to the home d ^ bUdlng thaPt „„ thought of ever looked anxloueyaboa the™, hoping Sagas .an whott^ pf Cathol = «'pe'and we older ones will live to
«Jthe Great Spirit. bringing Its solemn engagement ever against hope that ■one master wou know ^ Ume , waB ignorant of F“6üpmaD Bcera becomo Catholics. -
f Although our fear kept us away t g dgthe head of those who once buy them and those dear to fa d “.“s'all things and ouly knew 1 was y, the Propagation of the
fr^the thicket, of rushes, we played «“ent thesacred rite. Itlscarrled Others were, 6n .,h6 hat became of "cn.rge of wondrously kind and Anna's

HrEEEE

sa^srrrjsfe-sasi-ss s^^ÿiïïi-K;”

bright eyed squirrels and the many when once the blood BOmewhat comforted. chiiAï«n. «-tven me, for standing by the font as ferers l knew ,,f. ana > bronchitis
birds—golden purple, blue and many had mlngied, and we were for Bi0n: too round me whîle I fhlea ”ed water of bsp-.lsm was poured ^

dffiasàsSÿà

IS'îSïï.'îESra.
- - -.--Fr^ïïïrsffi

ïwiw thUU,VMld-»nd «tu*< theM and to touch hlm «NjjjJ».» S I o-c.-ton logo to ,1 . <o,' li Shfeaft,

Bate the cries of birds and animals, V ° Slave leelers !" and we both poor heathen gin. b« cared by stomach «nedioine »and then the child in concealment I pered. J™1» the ground and added : ^ Qf ^ my God, I ^
would reply from the distanc crawled stealthily into the long grars^ 1 gentle maiden from these Caiarrhczroe "• 11 makes h ‘ooctoïs
same cry. We were so clever at these crawieasi. j profound stillness I will save this gem e , t0 me cures the cough, makes you we n ür
sound, iffiat it would beZTd Sear the bating of cur hearts ; cruel "l6 Thy nameV' ,
many people to detect the ttu u a word. There was sal ■ d Artsta in my own A,,, lera morbus, cramps and kindred.com-

tlonlnwhlchto seek the Wd«. The ‘̂ld noJ understand their to W M»6 1face thy^ ^ ^ ^^"“Eifi^mckeck.v.ryd--

answer came quickly and clapp g_ d I bnt they were evWently searching -or mei y Buy me, signor, and turl,anceof the bowels,
hands with glee, we raced at full ep« but and nearer they came, =P”LlL a faUbful servant to thee and IIunired, of Onimous ««res^upo mQre
towardb a clump of short, thlc 1 presently three or four swarthy, 1 * w t0 tiave thee frem evil, fact that Pam Kmer Unequalled

~ “ -

EIU They laughed and jeered at us end th®?I ke alm0st passionately In my a........ " _ „mR

‘KTa1*. sim. ..a ti.i. ™mt»b,i.=«>.p»!'""11 jit to. large Miciiïi C6RE6 »&rssgsx&astgsi
«TAîMSlSUwjshsrJÏ r.-S. »•”» 1 >»««« «— “ sample ...or.... ASsES&sssaaa

« •»» wonder ™Ss ®S*Ssi3S
ÏSS VS.'V S3» KSSStfUVR -WORKING
r;£r.'sr.';-.,s «.i.« »:r..si JSSf^TEST it| eebms-»®:
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nn i nr v TAnTir? Law. It is against these commun!. LE»*"* PURPOSES. «other case In Wisconsin, . elmlllt
il) nfA I We say It unhesitatingly that Lord DISHONOR___  ties that the Associations Law Is chiefly —— nr not legacies declelon 10 lh*| ln Aleblima had been

fflTL. oUC MltCOïO. subnry here asserts a falsehood to The various Protestant missionaries d,rected I( these do not ask author- The question whether or * given, but this arose out of special
UlU VtUl Bl6hœoDd I ^yer hJ dapUclty We d0 not wish ,n the Philippine Islands have agreed Qr faU t0 obtlm it, the mem- ,eft by wm for the P«P«* State legislation Invalidating such be.

to hide the fact that Catholics would upon a means of throwing dust Into bera wlu be obliged to disperse, and Masses celebrated for p„ nnrfinns qaeBt8‘ lnd th8 dec alon woul(1 not
wlsb the Protestant character of the the eyes of the natives by making 111 wlll be forbidden to teach. Their B0Ui 0f the testator or for o P been I ha,V6 Bny *uthorlty ln 8tsles whets

rrssssM - .r^rrrr;.» krrr:r ss* ~...B "gU for NewfoaudUnd. Mr. • urv asserts. Catholics full; real- this agreement as follows Law Is aimed are the Dominicans, Recently ln Louisville, Kentucky, wlgh t0 off<,r>Ma86ea tor themselves or
'aïtùofAdvertistoa-T.nr.nt.p.rim ■ that the Protestants of England, ..Christians may continue to know As6umptlonlets and the Jesuits, none caBe .rose ln which such legacies we ,or any other purpose .and thus danger
ÜSStTSt and Indeed of all the British Isles, are one another as Presbyterians, Metht^ If wWoh orders would be reoegnlzed left by Mr. John D.GLeary.ahlg y of future litigation on the matter |,

JS3CÜ bent upon retaining the Protestantism M. Baptlrt, etc^ but t lbe by tbe Government, owing to the ac edncâted «d prosperous purines avoided. However we see no reasou
»hioVtrtbK& ,or publ,„,.o=. « the Sovereign, and that no effort to " ^ply as members of La IgUea tbey are obnoxious to the ^e ruler wh„ dled on May * why the argument of udge Tone,

Sîr;V,frr.le'f‘vi"‘s ref«r«n(. to buslow. Ae throne t0 a Catholic would be Angelica." of France, so that a pretext for not sQ eBtate valued by the exec should not be of force ln Canada to
rbroWbediract.» to^pro^rngr, ^ „acoesefal now. But there was, and Is, Rut it may be that In thus attempt- recognlzing them would be easily jG5000, but which Thomas I.C valldate such bequests as might be
•whan.uMcrib.ra «““«ViS?«»£>new«•- behef tbat the Protestantism of the ,ng t0 practlce a deception upon the (ound ln tbe fact that their member- maQ| one 0, the heirs to the estate, | made ln this manner, as we have no
MbfaVofi?,, e,orlll,v«n..»uthoritv SDveretgn could be maintained with Flllplu0B tbey are overestimating the ehlp lB not limited to Frenchmen. valUes at about *200 000. State Church ln the Dominion, But,
...«Supper un'aaa the «.noun ^ unneceBaarlly wounding the feel Btupldlty 0f the natives, who are said Tfae Jesulta and Dominicans are pre- Mr. 0 Leary left *3 000 to I • t0 avold the possibility of dispute ln,
du.iai.ntd- ------  „kn„atioh logs of twelve million British subjects tQ be an a8rate race who will easily patlDg t0 ieaVe France Inconsequence jamesM. Hays, S. J., ot Chicago, ^ matter so closely allied to religion, It

LBTTBB OF BBOOMIS „ver lbe wbole Empire ; and the pur- penetrate the mask of unity, and will ^ flnal pa88age 0f the law, but Masses for Mr. 0 Leary and his fam y, lg advlsable, when such legacies are to
Ottawa l“oHda. March 7th 1900. q[ lhe agltltloQ 0n the part of dlBcern tbe divided state of the Pro- _ eBpeclaUy 0f the Jesuits, will re- and $1.000 to the Cathedral ot | be ^ t0 make them absolutely.

The Editor Of tub CATHOUOl . Catholics was nothing more than to te8tantt8m which Is thus attempting to I 1q ^ tg or Beoular preachers vlne for the same purposes, ibree
vèrKi": Kor'aome R» have the Insulting language éliminât- practloe a deCeptlon upon them, and Lnd teachers, being prohibited to live tbousand were also leit to the Bishop

v°ur eatiumUe paper 1 on olH,n the man- d he Protesmnt succession remain- 1U know that this patched up union u Other congregations of Louisville, and a like turn to t
K which H^r^hod. • )Mdi untouched. There was no at- of jarring sects cannot be the one fold I preparlng to leave. These Rlshop of Cork for purposes of educa- Amongst those who attended th,

‘It CatK"'DhSTpeVvadea the whole. * looking any further than this. f Chrl8t mto which He wishes all His part establish their tlon and religion as they mlgnt deem I funeral of the late 1 atrick Boyle of
pleasure, I recommend therefore, been done t0 be gathered. (9ee St. John X, "arters at Bessels or other Bel- advleable. , . Toronto, was M. Teefy Etq P H of

11 Ki^Binûvoü!'and wishing yon .ucceM, | ,n Cathoilcs even by several Canadian 11G , ___________ Lian cities ; and ln consequence of | There were other legacies also fo | Richmond Hill. Mr. Teefy Is perhap,
viBveT»itb°ully SnieaueChrlat, erB which have stated ln connec- I AavnriATIONS this determination, many millions of obarltable purposes, and the balanc I the oldest postmaster in Canada, and
fo. Faloonio, Arete Of Dar^»». ^ wUh thlg matter, that Catholics THE LAW Oi ASS * • have alfeady been withdrawn 0, the estate was willed to the Bishop I We might also state about the oldest

-----------------— have “ thrown off the mask " by de lDfldei pre88 Is jubilant from the Bank of France, to be trans- o( Louisville, and three other person printer, as he was « ramie
Saturday. August 17, 1901. mandlng that the security of the Pro Father, after due de ferred to the banks of those countries t„ be selected by him as,trustees for th o( the craft over sixty year,

-------" testant succession should be made 8ec 7 . the actlon t0 wbich the religious orders are about e8tabuehment of a home for poor and ag0. The familiar faces the
ACCESSION OATH. ‘weiker There was no such by the French l t0 withdraw. Infirm Catholic men. old timer, are fast dls.ppe.,-

The force of L^T Salisbury’s effort w0„, and it could not, therefore, have » under the Law of Bat there is another side to the pass- A suit was kroughtbyThom.s F AW^h IfcT^hM attjjta*
tn^ange the King's accession oath Is been thrown off. ™ia,lons, has decided that “ In of th,s law, arising out of the In- Coleman, one of Mr. 0 Leary s heirs o , good old sge we tru« It w 1 b,
to change the s declded that no We have already before now ex- Associauo , consequences ternatlonai character of the Catholic have these legacies set aside as invalid many years before we will be called

8 ’ B“1U be made ln It this year. I piained that to attribute to Catholics I °r the extinction of I Churoh It was foretold that the post- 0n the ground that they were 00 1 upon to announce “ ®Par ute r™

=ssi-pïa-js---- £Ær.“=:'22.bi-szarjsrs:
toward Its repeal. But the committee Lng forth this Insulting falsehMdJd Courier du Solr, an official Bult wa8 plenary, but It has already the heirs had not »uthor' at^eaBt

of Lords and the Government, in the The Government, however, by the plea parlB] comments upon this oved t0 be a reality to some extent, man to act on their ben , I The Brazilian aeronaut, Santos Du-
feer that the ardor of the North of Ire 0n which It defends its inaction, pr*° I announcement of the Pope as follows : Lnd u certain that the evil conse- U was not shown that he h . I m0nt, on the 3th Inst, made his third
land Orangemen in support of the tioaily asserts that Protestantism can DOntifioal instructions con- qneDces to France will be much great- any authority to f°î, y H attempt at accomplishing the task set
Government might be cooled If the be 8upp0rted only by falsehood ; a I ^ thePfirst victory for the new’ erthanthe Government has yet antlcl- heirs. In faot, the ®. . , dlfthè by the Swedish savant Mr. Dsutscb,
oath were to be abolished just now, Parliament takes the same view. L Tbey Imply the submission of a Already the Italian minister 0ne of the heirs, would be emu e and (or the accomplishment of which
would not go further than to propose to Well, If this Is the case we prefer to the congregations, while the conditions p Count Kaggt, has invited wm were upset to a larger ,um ^ Deutgch hgd offered a prize of
omit tbe declaration that the doctrines Bee that the falsehood which so wise sp^fled leave^abso^ely ^ ^ [taUaQ m,8Sionarie9 ln China, most wa8 left him for Masses. iqq.OOO francs, (*20.000 ) The object
of transubstintlatlon, invocation of the and learned a tribunal as the British fl«d righM 01,0 „ of whom come fr0m San Calocero Sam In tbe evidence given by the exe- Dentech had in offering this prize
Blessed Virgin Mary and other saints, Qovernment and Parliament lnsts s denled by the Pope or inary ln Milan, to place themselves cutor| and by Bishop McCloskey, the I t0 encourage the construction of
and the Sacrifice of the Mass, are super- up0„ ,s being the foundation of Pro^ iy“ authority that the Gov under the protection of Italy, and re- meanlng of the Mass was explained to & baUooQ or airship which should be 
stitlous and Idolatrous, and the Inslnu I testantlsm, should be so glaring I «F er t0 persecute, I nounce that of France. The Francis b0 a religlous act, or an act of worsh p I perfectly under control of Its manager,
atlou that the Pope Is In the habit of he who runs may read. ” a Holv Father acts wisely in cans have agreed to do this, and o{ God {or ,h« benefit of the living and The condltloB8 annexed are such that
giving dispensations permitting per I Th0 propoaed oath on which the 1 an congregations to bend I France must lose prestige ln China ln tbe dead. It was shown that the asses I <hey aaQ be fulfilled only with an air-
sons to take evasive or equivocal oaths, I Lord.g committee settled contains only 1 Pe' * b_t thi8 fact does not I proportion to the number of religious are offered publicly In the Church, and ghlp per(ectiy under control. The
or to take false oaths with some mental ong fal8ehood, that which makes Catho- before tui storm, ^ Ooverament orders which will cease to be under that aU Catholics may assist at them, | fteronaut mugt leave the vicinity of the
reservation, an insinuation which is llog adorers of created beings. Bnt JUS y . h the two Chambers protection of the French Government. and that prayers are said for the in- Aer0.club at St. Cloud, sail to the Elf- 
both false and Insulting. the oath as It stands, and which the » m g * the purp08e of The Government has always regarded tentlon of the person who contributes fol tower_ wbich it must go round three

Catholic Peers very properly BrltlBh Government has decided shall a P81®8 heaw penalties its position as Protector General of ln thi8 way for the support of ™e tlmeB| and then return to the starting-
objected to the statement In the pro- be gtU1 tbe teat of fitness to occupy the which P beoaUse their Christians in the Eist as one of great Church and the maintenance of public pQlnt| and aU must be done within
posed oath to the effect that Catholics BrUlgh thr0U6| contains half a dozen UP°“ ‘"are mnromote religion and to importance, but as matters appear at worghlp. The nature of the Mass was h>lf

Blessed Virgin Mary and falgehood8. 1 objects P present this position will be soon forfeit- elpiatned, and was shown to be in con- Iq tfae flrgt attempt to fulfil
and declared that they We have no doubt the time will come be“e tl e ““ d u 0n the ed, unless the attlludp of the Govern- formity with the teachings of Holy thegg condltion8| Mr. Santos-Dumont

desire no change In the oath unless I ^ wheQ Protestants will themselves U Government to pass anti- ment be changed before the Christian Wlit, and of the Church of Christ from gucceed£d ln ail except the limit of
this insulting Clause be omitted^ 1 ^ aghamed 0f this oath which is a P«j® , nd l8 calculated to in I Protectorship be irretrievably lost. the beginning. time, which was somewhat exceeded.
Hence the Government have dropped I ^ 0f the barbarous days when Titus P-® gnn the na,ton a permanent iDjury 1 There Is no doubt that the next Jadge Toney, who tried the case, But he proved nevertheless that he had 
the measure, as they have found it I ^ aQd hla a880clates in lnl- ® . be repaired for many general election will be fought on the elplalned that In England, where the 80lved the problem of a perfectly dlrlgl-
unsatisfactory for the purpose lor I qulty were heroes apotheosized by the w Yet this is no reason why the iB8Ue of the Law of Associations. The Church of England Is established by ble baloon. In both first and second
which It is intended. I British people, because by the grossest I ye“ orders should beat their I Government may be very sanguine ,aW| all reuglous rites which are con- attempts, adverse winds prevented the

The situation Is this, that the iir perjurleg they 8WOre away the lives of rock We must add, that its policy will be approved by the trary t0 the doctrines of the Church of experlment from being successful,
angemeu of Ulster, and the resby- KngUgh CathoUca. ‘' ? that we have still this much people, but the religious press on their Eng,and have been pronounced to be Tbe third attempt was made on the
terlans of Ireland Jiave unite in sen cannot do better than quote ,. ' tn the French people that I 8ide give quite a different forecast of Bnper8tltious, and legacies founded 9ih lnat,, when the brave aeronaut
lng m protests against any change^ ar WlUer ScotVe .. Peverl, »“ttd8“°18 tlme pdnlsh these the result. thereon are Invalid. Such legacies BUC00eded in rounding the Eiffel tower
The Government, however, g of tfae Peak „ the words which that I anti rellgloua legislators who have The Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII., would be Invalid If ‘hey were for the ag required, and though the despatc
aware that the oath is g celebrated author puts into the mouth d ®nt0 the hands of the infidel ln a letter of encouragement addressed support of Presbyterian, Methodist, or doeg not state that the three circa
false as well as tnsul lug, ab_ of King Charles II. in reference to the . .. ot France. In the meantime tQ the reUglous orders persecuted for Baptist ceremonials or tenets, but were made, we presume this was
moderate It sornewhat >» I preVatUng sentiment of the people of u that the religious orders ChriBt's name's Bake, says : under the constitutions of the United oagB| a9 the balloonist had begun
surdity may not be so palpable The , P „ ,t the period in question. ‘slo^ld submit even though the laws „ re t0 remBmber the words States, and of the State of Kentucky, return t0 St. Cloud, 9 minutes and 3
are not afraid to run counte to Orange g robukeg the Dake of “ ^ of jlTchrist : • Blessed are ye when there Is no State Church, or Church es- geconda .fter starting, when a strong
sentiment to some extent, aa ™ey LI?"I8B . encouraging the bar- tu! «nlv See declares, however, they shall revile you and persecute tabllshed by law. The ceremonials, ga8tofwlnd struck the machine,
could plead their strong Protestantism Buuklngh The y ‘ f . Uw wMch I you and speak all that Is evil against teneta and beliefs of one Church are lng tt to one side and causing it to

.   “ «w» n» ss « o* ■«»,sjs ««.a-™»..»* •»«» «p.
------ thve teach patriotism. Thou knowest principles of right and Church. The real end of U Is to drive formg rellgl0us worsnlp are not touched the steel cords and broke them,
port In a general election, even with #fl weU »9 , that the nation is In a scar yindlcatM th p P lnc, leB out from human society, If Possibly fn the eye of the law, whereupon M. Santos Dumont stopped
the new oath on not ^ tM'e^unS; i^lvJ may noÏ ^bÆ5“!—2SKf whatever may be the Church which h,s motL and began to descend. Th.

It would boa posit K of and tbat the public mind is so harassed hant for a tlme. We believe Regions 0f either sex are the elite of makes use of these practices. Thebe- airship then came into contact w
could obtain even some modicum wlth uew narrations of conspiracy, “J” P triumph of infidelity will be the City of God, since they especially m [n Pargatory, also, Is as sacred, a six-story building and burst with an 
Catholic good will. and fresh horrors every day, that th represent the spirit “nd true, and valid in the eyes of the law, expiOBlon like a cannon-shot, but most

cannot p oa nronoeed I their sleep of what is sense or fled may be summarized as follows : I Christian virtues to the highest pos- nation. lapsed the frame caught on th P
delusive measure as ’ P ’ nonsense. I have borne, and borne p Rall loJB Associations are divided Uble perfection, and In many ways The jadge decreed, therefore, that 0f the building, and remained suspe
and notwithstanding that an o wlth R-l have seen blood flow on the J . I powerfully aid the »ctlonofthe ,, bequ6Bt for the saying of Mass la a ed in midair. Thus the balloonists

Lords show at le>gl (n t_ *or mlu0 be not called on to answer for tlonB( which are not Interfered with by thenl| especially the men who are by a8 much as a bequest for preaching, or hour he was rescued from his p
removing t - , d to do I it 1 will no longer swim the torrent, the bm and which, therefore, continue sacrilegious compacts more closely puttlng memorial windows In a Churoh,

—iszT’Ztrz»** »...-—— trjsrjtiismade at piesen , * ments were to be found In the breasts LvlumuB for the Infirm, Insane, deaf mtta this in view of a gréa g , erformance 0f a religious ceremonial that he
doubt a more radical change will be «m s were to be found^ ^ BBylU™”8 ‘ orph.ns, and penitent and He Is used tu succor in unexpected p ha clergy or priesthood." It Is a9 his motor is
m*rh ^snatTh of datt^Au"’ '> which bury”* We do believe tbat ln his soul women, as’ well as residences for the ways those who suffer for^ 1m, and th0rflfore held in the case of Schouler’a himself unhurt.

The despatch o X „ y’’ , , such sentiments v„H„lnu9 u will be understood that the resign themselves to Him. petition 134: Mass. 426 that a bequest of Mr. Deutsch says

—Eæ... =1=5? =f =H'rBrB
(erring to the statement of Catholic ofMsions will have upon his parly ralsed against all religious orders, on virtuei, and to ta The Court added : machine he had hoped
people said that the Government now ’ u f Commons. the ground that they hold too large hed attitude amid the , ,M are religious ceremonials, offered the prize.
realizes that the Catholics do not wish in ________ __________ „ amount of property, Is but a flimsy they are subjected, meeting them with or the observances of the Churoh of The strong religious

offensive words of the original dec- ------- - an amount of p P y ^ the charity which knows pity but not which the testatrix was a member, and t M.

T^e Government never had the slight- ,earn that he Is rapidly recover ng. , associa^,^“*“" ^0 from the nature suffer ; we are blasphemed, and we en- ‘^oÎÏu ünd Z Ïen déclaré him a few days ago by the Countess
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Divorce may be considered from

^ssLfaaiirs b
"ontract ; secondly, af) imfio or a com an 
olete separation because the parties I gl 
h.d never, in fact or law, entered Into tw 
the marriage relations owing to dlsa Q( 
buttles rendering a contract ImpoB 1 pl 
sible ; thirdly, a mensa et thoro or a 
separation as far as common life en 
iolned by the contract is concerned, 1 
but the contract, as before, Indissoluble.

distinction between these classes rt 
must be observed to gain an under- t 
landing as to the doctrine of the o 
Church f and to some seeming dlfficu t 11 
les from time to time advanced from tl 
history against the constancy of that h 
doctrine this distinction will be a solu 
tlon. In the latter case It is eviden t 
that divorce may be legal and laud I 
.hie ■ In the second a separation can s 
take ’ place because In reality there Is 
no contract, hence no marriage, only 
an external ceremony. In the first 1 < 
the dictum of tbe Church is. " hBM
God bas joined let no man pu. 1 
asunder.” Not only does the Church 1 
deny the State any such power to dis 
solve the marriage contract, but she 
herself asserts she has no power to
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Is the never falling at
tendant on the demoralization that 
always accompanies and precedes the 
ruin of nations and peoples. Sensu
ality seems unable to compass the 
destruction of men until It makes In- 
roads upon the unity and sanctity of 
the marriage contract. Man, ln his 
mdest state, has an Innate sympathy | 
with these qualities of marriage, and 
it is only when luxury has crept in 
and extravagant attention shown to 
the animal nature In man that • djsre 
gard Is shown them. The mytho
logical history of some Pagan people 
give us an Idea of the sanctity In 
which the marriage contract was held, 
and the direful penalties attending the 
desecration of It ln any way. A. the 
verv time when the vast emplie cl 
Home was being undermined by the 
lust and luxury of the nobles and pen 
pie the fidelity to husband and wife 
among the rude tribes conquered by 
the C:v -are was the surest guarante 
that the cor quered should soon be th 
conquerors. Tacitus Informs us in hi 
11 Germania” that the purity of mar 

strictly observed by th 
who had broke
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The

ried life was 
■ urmans, and one 

fidelity was driven from tbe home, arc 
the hair having been shaved from th 
head, was beaten through the vlllag 
There was no question at all of r 
marriage. Such was the rule of It 
among the hardy warlike tribes who 
children saw the empire of the Cam 
fade into nothingness. The hlstoila 

evidence of a Bimii

an hour.
adore the 
other SaiulB,

of Home gave 
spirit among the Gauls.

THE DECLINE OF THE ROMANS,
Among the Romans themselves, wh 

they were laying the foundations 
their subsequent greatness, there 
no mention of divorce. From the tl 
of Romolus to that of Spurui C 
villus Ruga marriage was conslde 
indissoluble. When the East sent 
Rome not only the riches, but crl 
when the hardy warrior returned fi
the Oriental campaigns enervated

lity through enriched with pi 
that the steady i

turn- sensua

dignified Roman matron degenen 
into a frantic courtesan and the ha 
warrior a worthless sensualist, 
unity of the marriage contract, ( 
tampered with, every avenue to w 
edneae was open, the foundation 
social society were shaken, and e 
sphere was contaminated, and 
the virginity of the Vestal virgin 
came the byword for hairconcj 
crime. The literature of the ag 
Sects the attitude of the peopl 
morality, and those who read wc 
how man could fall so far. 
had lost all sanctity and was a 
contract, but nothing more, disse 
by mutual consent or by whlmo, 
party. It was quite fashlonat 
have divorced six or eight w ve 
St. Jerome mentions one lady wn 
been resigned to others by twem 
husbands, and who was the twent;

twenty third bus1

caused
The screwthus rely on not 

Protestants so far as to lose thulr sup

position.
Mr. Deutsch was present, and w« 

so affected that he told the balloonist 
he would give him the prize rather 
than let him endanger his life again- 
Mr. Santos Dumont, however, declares 

will make the attempt again, 
uninjured, and he IB

wife of her 
Emperors and legislators were 1 
lng a morality they did not pr. 
they knocked down barriers they 
never set up again, and the 
and nation hurried to certain 
Philosophy, In the person of & 
uttered Its principles and proni 
Its anathemas while the pells 
bauches admired the rounded ] 
of the language used, but contli 
live as before.
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impaired by the lax notion ot 
According to the law of Moses 
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5THE flATHOLIQ RECORD
ATJCKJ8T 17, 1901. I their entire time to making converts.

The Paselonlst and 
Fathers have also entered the field. It 
la rather difficult to get exact statistics 
of the vest work done by these priests, 
hut one ol them said recently, that over 
100 000 converts were received into 
Church last year.
250 000 was a conservative estimate of 
the number taken in since the nou- 
Cathollc missions were started.
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Damont proclaims his faith lu this age ^cted^ ^ p0mla8l Hence- about the I "* • In his second lecture ^«rSbeedy

of humanism, and in arts ^“'u forth- the clvl1 ^nd'cbrls^in^ak1 indissolubility of matrimony was con^ The lecturea delivered during one d‘“»8;,;d ^ ’ ^ frl.’ Catholicity ?”

thtt pernicious Influence of t - > I nar*.v fnr desertion, to avoid tin( if I in(,v ” hv ltev Morgan M. Sheedy, of I , pathnlle Church

ul.t.ry Kep.at.dly show, that When 1 matriïoJywSd be dissolved, was a '('“^^“““y^afopeCd to '“oMety '“f“r w the Gathollc emanclpatlon the Oxford ^^"^^«^"^‘^te^L^acla^nUOf

ti‘«“i the Unity Of the Mar„»«. con aQd declared| -< Every one that put- either, lu tact, y tMr. Ex- * P08™oflmmeralltys vicious politics, movementandtheconversono^a « Catholic Church.
i. Tampered teth away his wife and he that other any one desmng * princes, " hXBt bus” ess methods, divorce, Henry Newman and ‘he fBP” Mlss Magner was received a week

nue to Wlekedne.,1. open and the uteth Rdu|tery, and he that mar- eepj ‘6e e „k the reverence in- and lnHdellty. The lecturer the Irish race. OConnel , wao lnt0 th„ ln8,itutiou, which is iso-
Foundation, of Society shaken. her thftt Is put away from her torfftJ®*££ raBny centuries by the “Btn ““ Kpi8CCp tl Church of ««cured Jhe,.nXh Catholics was laud in the extreme northern limits of

, , husband committoth adultery.” The dlB 0ut, even after the Pr““ „ylng that It was the only Ir'«h and Yonkers. At first the patient was be-
Divorce may be considered f'““ Pharisees who questioned Him by the ur, cerem0Dy became only » I branch of the Protestant Church that °“B °f tufy Catholic* the I Hoved to be suffering from only a light

three aspects : Firstly, a vinculo, or a I eoaBtB o{ Judea beyond the Jordan I m|,r„ clgvll contract It was against the w,adcl„g effective work for the masses of this man a debt of attack of the dread disease, but on
complete dissolution of the marriage wer0 told that the Mosaic ditI new destructive zealots that the Council I lftlly tn the cities. Father I wor ,d ° If the othvr day an Irish-1 Tueeday her condition became such
contract, whereby the parties become waa a new permission given by Moses, newdestrucuv^ ^ ^ xx[y 8(,Bllon . B8PBC™l‘y,d “ gratitude. If the c>taBr day  ̂dled that the physicians acknowledged
as if they had never entered into such but from the beginning it was not so, I of ^ ^ one aaya that the bond of I .,Muchaathe world has advanced ™«n «u h hl Jeat fUdlcal efflte In I grave doubts as to her recovery. They
contract ; secondly, ah initio, or a corn and the reason of indissolubility la *trlm 7 can be diaaolved on account materlally in the advantages of steam, d ., e„ because his dtsttn Informed Miss Magner, and she at once
olete separation because the r»r“es given—“ Therefore now t^iey are , her0bV or annoyance ,to common I elêe,tinltv and tho mechanical appll- fc‘°f. , nntrvmau had In 1829 re- requested that a priest be sent for.
had never, in fact or law, entered Into “ but one flesh. What herefore, ofabsence let him be a‘a„aa .“‘^‘wieally, in the great Im K“lfih«d ,ch0“”'3“mies under which Very Rev. Dean Albert A Linge, 
the marriage relations owing to dtsa God hath joined together, let no .^enfaTand in the same way “ “Tement In the conditions of life -, ™Xlle.s snff red rector ol St. Joseph's Church o. th .
blllties rendering a contract lmp0B put asunder." treata any one who would say that I ^teHectnaliy, In the diffusion of edu- Ca^‘CB Oxford5 movement and the city, was summoned and without hest-
stble ; thirdly, a memo' or a the disciples cost,nue the good ^ y olther party ls-uffiflentto 1 andy th(, delights of literature t nef Newmau exercised, and tattoo hastened to the hospltii .where
separation as far as common life en work. dl83clve matrimony, or that re mar- ^ art D0W brought within the reach a pro|ound Influence in no one save the doctors and «“codants
joined by the contract Is conoerned, the mind of the Master rl la allowable to the !».« “ „f everybody, there Is no advance that «““ «« they marked the are permitted to enter The dean,
but the contract, as before, l“dl«“° regarding marriage, we expect to see rty. At the same time, the Church I can compare with that which measures f ™ ^ a aeeond aprlug that was to however, proceeded d rcct through the
The distinction between these classes earliest reverence In every ^otects her right to judicata as to a I g morPl and religious growth of the «0 1 K ‘d R rll.hrharvest of Ulus wards of the hospital P»^og .n»ny
must be observed to gan an under ^ (f Ul8 dlaclpleB. In the Eplstleto 'eparatlon In the common ife while I, ,Falth makes the man. The h® Ml eoaveyg_men llke Manning, suffering Inmates, and was eagerly
standing as to the doc“lne °I, ‘, the Romans, the apostle writes : For thP bond of matrimony remains as be_ dgath o( art and progress follows when J Faber] wilbcrforce and a host greeted by the patient
Church; and to some seeming dlffic ‘ the woman that hath a husband while fore In the tenets of the so called 1 (hg world’a hard heart casts out rellg ' ^ T alao rataed up In the kneeling close tu the dying g
les from time to time advanced from I hasband llveth le bound to the rl;,orm8rQ waa tho seed of destruction, Vm u it true that men and women of _ Church what Is known as 1 dean then heard her confession and
history against the constancy of that lf hev husband be dead the Is and the frae and easy divorce so | our d have iost faith in God ? that ; S Catholic party," which except in ministered the sacrament of “X-reme
doctrine this distinction will be a solu 1 ^ from the law of her husbanff fashionable In our times is a I tls the human brain that men worship 1 ° 'of % 80Verelgnty Is al- unction, while the aU™dBI'tB' .he‘ y

In the latter case it '«evident lrherefore wbUe her husband Iveth development of their devastating doc- fi0W| and heaven to them means gain _ ^ tln entira aecord with the teach- clothed In rnbber, watched the Been
that divorce may be legal and Ud- called an adultress lf she trlne8. Has our material progress outstripped practices of the Catholic wonderlngly. The priest in “!« ««««
able ; In the second a separation can «he shau e^ ^ „ g{ pau, 0overai | our own times. . the moral and spiritual of the age ?" '“f »nd prRU1‘'BB vestments without any cloth protection
take place because In reality there Is I contemplées the case where, I Before the year 185T a divorce a vin I In hls answer he reviewed the con b,“The influence of the dispersed 1 to prevent his contracting the dis ,
no contract, hence no marriage, only “ extraordinary difficulties, the ta could 0Dly be obtained In Lug land and tendencies outside the ... b been felt as a powerful ele- spent nearly halt an hour at the bed
an external ceremony. In the firs owing m ^ foreed glve up by Aot ParUament, but in hat year It Cathollc Church the U. S. country and J™* b“trength to Catholicity In the side and carefully *“
the dictum of the Church is^ What I ufe together, which is the waa enacted that a‘‘Court for Dlvorce England He quoted many eminent UaU#d S;ateaCanada, Australia, India holy oils, anointing the suffi
God has joined let no man put mensa et thoro, and he utters d Matrimonial Causes should be tborltlea m support of hls views. America. The strong faith hls naked fingers.
asunder.” Not only does the Church divorce « ,.N#t but the Lord eBtabUahed and empowered M. grant non.Cathollcs; he '«ld. thBrB and vlnuoof thle people have left an Dean Lings, «ccomp.n ed by the
deny the State any such power to dis the * the wife depart not anch diVorces. Since the establishing « wb0 declare that Christianity »“d v h C£urch lu all these doctors, then proceeded to the lawn In
solve the marriage contract but she comman ^ ,f 8h„ d t ^ ^ court a thriving business has u dlfllntegrattng into lifeless démonta; front of the hosptta T «clng alUhe
herself asserts she has no power t01 that ahe remaln unmarried, or be re- been done, but never so bH«k‘y baa that Its creeds are being cast aside ; “j Eagland| when Victoria as- articles u«edl°‘hel“‘a‘dbyla,!f

cone lied to her husband.” The bond u been carried on as row. The^differ {hat has shattered thefouudw the thtone In 1837, the Cathollc with hls stole, ■vestmcintaaind br.cvl ;y^
of matrimony once made firm, admits ent states of the 1 n ted states of o{ {altk . that modern scholarship . M feeble lndeed. There were in a small pile, he Ignited them w

Is the never falling «t-1 q( dq break aaVe that loll.cted by I America have practically the making I hgg ehown the Bible “to be full of I chUrchee, a small number of match, and soon redu 
tendant on the demoralization that deatb_ of their own divorce laws, and. the ease |ytha and errore that as con®e' Lrlests,iad of schools and colleges a ashes. , the vlcln-
elways accompanies and precedes the tub early church. and rapidity with which marriageB are yence men and women no longer be- rettt want. in the meantime there Few, If any, mlnlBters In
roTnyof nations and peoples. Sensu- QiadBtone In a speech (1857) on Lusolved are amusing, though painful, ^ the otd teachings ; that many K ‘ development. In the lty can be persuaded to mrte a vlrtt
Luty seeme unable to compass the **»-, ^^‘“".nd Matrimonial Causes to observe. We are practically on a are preaching the princip es ■, th6Church has Increased to the small pox hospUaL During hls
destruction of men until It makes in- 'he „ 61“?.^“respect of history, I par with the period before Christianity Qf akeptlclBm and open Infidelity. ^“Xfnlly-from 50,000 at the be- thlrty-three years connection with the
roads upon the unity and sanctity ol th'd prop38l!i0u boldly, that for Was preached. The old Homanwho ThU_ Bay the pessimists, clear y indl- g,nnln|t J the century to probably ^“here Church haB
thfl marriage contract. Man, in hls I three hundred years after I eaid in defense of his divorces . . I cates the decline of vital religion. 1 15 nm OOO at the end. Figures show I been chap to the
‘ude« suto, has an Innate sympathy ^ï ïhredw » vestige ahoee are new and seem tofit weU,but =»T() thla decay of religious faith s ^^^dln.ry recuperative power made regn ar pH^mage

with these qualities of marriage, and Ch * J re-marriage for any no one knows better than I where.they lbed the unhealthy condition o of Catholicity during the past century, «111 cted P«“e°‘8 nhyslcians won-
u Is only when luxury has crept in of divorce w,m Among the awful I pinch,” has a myriad of imitators^ modern society ; the gross and sensual °> c,«‘ ^ Macaulay said, that from the disease, and physicians won
and extravagant attention shown to I ° tlon on every side, the sacred -1 The same frivolous causes a I materlftUem , the spirit of commercial I ftfaat ha| been regained to Christian- j der how he escapes^, 
the animal nature In man that a dUre 1 cor Pt(l™at°rlmonyywae respected by advanced to cover * ’ 8h»“ef nldto I thg preValence of vice. „ alnce the end of the sixteenth cen
Lard is sho »n them. The mytho- CbrUtUn, and the gentle spirit of tales of lust as In Pre,'^'Bt,l*“ ‘““g notable lack of civic virtue ; thet alarm- lty been regained by Catholicity. 
logical history of some Pagan people at dtd what no law of man could The same frightful d« norallzation Is ^ lncreaae of crime, especially attitude of non catholics.
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lust and luxury of the nobles and peo- P'led , deereaaedPin numbers and In but the votaries of pleasure not‘ce no Hampshire, with regard to the I disappearing. A helping deep son At the close of a sermon dellv
p“e the fidelity to husband »°d »lfB d Among the early Christians the cry. Bonuses are 8 Te“ V"’ marked decline of religion In tha ledge ol C«thol cJm â pllgrlmage of men at
«mnnE the rude tribes conquered by I u * . t0 be no question of re- healthy morality—bn. all too l»t • 1 gtatg WRs cited ; also the charge maue 1 and far-seeing aatiafac JUrla /3ii r6V. Father Abel made an
*be c , !ars was the surest guarantee tbB™BB of dlV0reed parties, but even Marriage as a civil contract Is a Uil by the Methodist Bishop Bnm*n Catholic Church for^ ^ the ilJipa98toned appsal to hls hearers to

marriage Such was the rule of llfe 1 th ^ ,n expfam!ng Its necessity to peo-1 solubility of the marriage ^ 1 ,. Bat,” went on Father Sheedy, I century restoration of Chris I verslty to the end that he might rob
?mnn» the hardy warlike tribes whose I tb„kf. _nPverned their passions as did and one who dares deny it must leave I auother class of observers ; 1 to be 'Çuad in the rest y faith, morality and pa

ternir; k
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, . el. Ie(t them in the hope thet they may die
Soc,»a Heart Review. 1 'h/new before help cornes^ wiy to 1V0l4 thl

ns TSUTH ABOUT THE OATHO- thgdlgt Church at Rome f^and that Is by keeping one s self
m C CHUSCH. heed dedicated by thatprlnceofshams, fate. -B . by preserving ever a

ss r s?s sa "Aï™-
Pinto, a Portuguese gtopped. By the aid of prayer, with

help of the Sacraments, and all the
n u of course lawim vu y*«i— tloned tne rope >„ hnrlel other assistances which the *ehurc

.«it Catholics will not acknow that he might have Christianibnr ai. gg gnd euggests, climb to the top

fesraSS:- assAgws .î œ. 
?sh™«rr»t ar-sgtsu 
ffiïïKÆïïïsss f” - es srw^îsns *■-—iZ Protestants are continua y wore converted. The eMtorj^ ^ 
rharelng Catholic missionaries with 9eem to think of making WOold
extreme* dislDgenuouiness In the r plgce lEqulrles, by which he woum
wavs of propagandlsm. I can only learn that self-mnrder, tQ be a

ythat if they are more dlB‘“*ena0“ man, la hel^y °0 one ascribes to 0ar Protestant brethren may think

r«scÆ'“™fr r, rsr™ S .-r-r. tB.-rr.-'i-r.-.r ns.
SSSSs

S^“Bt ÊSS3IÏ
S" ■■!«.' ova s5=sS:rSSslS535si=!t
0t Another "chief form of dlshon«ty d h ^od m.ght therefore^receive ^ ^ daDgerous and

EefEEHHdiiS^::
tinct and particular, and so gravewile mt,n“y„°°tn tfhe P0pe blaBphemies tlJ truth8 They do not want any

SSawSêS “
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sure, the minutes report au average I Unary necestlty of not appear ng o
congregation of 1B0, but we can testify 8way the cealo of evidence by an Inop
by repeated countings during four portune Interposition of sovereign wi l
years that the average was not more | And yet the people «pable of writ- 

than seventy live. . •
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again, then the agent of a t h 80‘

, 11 After his withdrawal from
oar church he wrote a pamphlet against

than was acceptable. lt. , „ him ,n I Luke x. 30 )
thought best by some to bring him t» I described In odaya
trial before the civil O^Sel my brethren, Is a type of man
tin,, of some of our mtolsters, but »fmr Gosp , y auy one who had de_
reflection the process wasI abandone kind PP Umb R mountaln, and 
and the Missionary Socletj 1,lld th® had made pll h!s preparations, were to

talking machine he ever work , , hborB would laugh at
the oeauty and think his »0'Kn , „ th would

hiv?.-heretsonewhoyhasnoyenergyi The world

he never will amoll"t ‘^"man who aU°thmgs™re Changed. Time moves
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the measure of the world 9 estimate o c^ a 6tuiohem of that night has never
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does not succeed must, so far as th e pass^ c(yfaith| bm lf faith’s actual
world Is concerned, go to the walk y ftg w(>u lt Uve0 * real, un
this Is eo in the world, ’’'to the sue- broken, unsuspjnded life, not In his 
In the Christian life ! ^.‘‘aoher torv only or in art or In poetry or even 
ceesful Christian . « ' . Intern- I in the energetic worship and hearts
pious, and good, or he who U Intern In the en g la the worshipful
perate, profane and wicked ? Who s of jbe ia^ Bu,pgcd sacrament.

the successful ladder of well- Hound the tabernacle, which Is our
conSWütty cllmhlng the ladder of ^ gbld|ng Bethlehem, goes on the same
dong, or he who falls “ ? world of beautiful devotion which sur-
“SSÜSÜrïffl » .t. T...d.d... "»*■

parable in today’s Oo^pel ^“ut thl®
man Is that he had turned hls ba.k on
Jerusalem and was going down. It Is 
evident that one must go either up or 
down on the road to heaven ; one can
not stand still.

But no’Ice, my
sequences of this backward journey, as 
he went further and further away , a 
last he fell among robbers. So it will 
be in the Christian life, if men do not 
keep tlelr minds constantly set on 
heaven and Its attainment. They 
will begin committing little venial sins 
deliberately, going djn.down, atd

They

_____ _
,
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jssawisJEw.ti
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without Jesus ; and he Is exceedingly 1 . . j.h„ (’nlendnr sont on
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The Living Faith. I / T3
Long centuries have come and gone. ->g|gg 

has plunged forward I 
revolutions. Almost I

the greatest 
saw.’’ 1To be sure, 

of the language Is a great tempta- ■ease
UOn Ztaokpo’e describes the efforts to 
get together a body of theological 
students. The description is melan
choly, but certainly Is Irresistibly 
comical. Dishonesty, v*KRbo’'d"f!'i' 
undesirable (though not, It seems viol 
one) relations with the other sex, abso 
into deceitfulness, and In some better 
cases good Intentions with absolute 
IneffiMency, were not a very promising 
seed plot of the futureVntstry. Sev 
«ral voune men were turned out ot the 
echool and to siothe their feelings ap
pointed assistant pastors In the churt,h_
Several, It is true, seem to have urned
out very decently.

One gentleman was for a whbe sup
ported In publishing expositions of 
Giordano Bruno. However, as It was 
thought a little droll that Methodism 
ehould be paying for pantheism, he 

finally left to himself.
However, there was successful Sun 

day school of titty children In Bologna, 
kept up by a weekly prize to each 
child. After a year this was brought 

yearly prize, whereupon the 
Italians forsook the

Dr. will
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down to a 
1 idignant young 
sihool in a body, for good and all.

I hope that the practice is excep 
tlonal, of which the Doctor speaks, 
namely, to make ready for the pre^ 
siding elder’s visit by borrowing a 
neighboring congregation, to make a

g°There seems to have been a growing 
and fairly stable church In Milan. 
O.herwlso I do not know what we are 
to call the American Methodist mission 
In Italy but an up and down sham.
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theOUR BOYS AND GIRLS. mor
Mrs

DICK S “ LE8S0H ” uotl
E

• ■Dick, put on your shoes." _ 
i> yes, mother, in a minute.
• •No ; do It at once.”
•'But, mother, can’t you see Im

bUAnd Dick looked up from a mon
key be was drawing on a slate. _

7. That's always the way with you, 
chimed In Dick’s younger brother,
C who was always being held up as

his brother’s continual

con
pro
Die

Cl
Lei

'1

AnDan, 
a rebuke to 
tardiness.

“ Never you

1
mind,” and Dick’s 

woodmatured brow rumpled up for the 
moment. " I said I’d put them on in 

luute, and 1 will if you’ll give me

tl™‘iMv dear,” Interposed his mother, 
quietly, "If an engine were coming 
along the track at the rate of fifty > 
miles an hour, you could not '“kathe 
time to get cut of the way, could you / f 

Dick Hushed, and had the grace to I 
Procraetiuatlon was

a m

feel ashamed. ,
his betetling sin. His brothers plagued 
him and his mother warned him, but 
»ll in vain ; Dick still continued to 
h pUt off,” and as yet no serious accl 
dent or Inconvenience had arisen

"hTbe minute went by, two, three and 

lour and still Dick drew on his slate.
Mrs. Swain sighed, and was just 

•bout to speak to him, when the door 
opened and in bounded Harold, Dick s 
older and favorite brother, panting 
and glowing with excitement and

qU" D.ck^'the fox Is out—broke loose 
She and

1

I

rial property, purchased for him when 
•ihe was only a few weeks old.

She was Inclined to be vicious and 
savage at times, and no one but D*ck 
had the courage to Interfere during 
her frequent tights with "Browns

y°But that very morning he had locked 

Topsy securely In her house, as he of 
late had had occasion to do pretty 
often. Now, how came Topsy to be 
out and In a tight with that mean littli 
cur of Brown’s?

Dick dropped his slate, and was jus 
making for the door, when his mothe 

hastily and detained him by mailrose
force.

"D.ck, you are u ,
your stocking feet, do you hear . 
was just the way you were taken sic 
last spring. Topsy can wait, and 
the is killed, you will be justly pui 
ished for your disobedience. ’

“ But, mother, where are n

And Dick nearly burst with Imp 
tlence and smothered rage, as her 
there and everywhere he looked ; 6 
ail to no avail—the shoes could not 
found.

How was 
model of propriety Dm, had cart 
tff the thoes and hidden them .

So Dick fumed and raged, and 
ast made a final dive for the kitch 
where he happened to catch a glim 
of the fighting animals from the »

Then everything was forgone 
shoes, mother and all-and seizin 
heavy stick, D.ck darted out the dc 
then regardless of consequences, 
•brew himself between the enra 
combatants, and, with one blow. 
Brown’s dog off, howling dismally.

The victory was Dick's, and » 
the general applause ot his brothe: 
led off Topsy, who still showed 
little white teeth savagely.

It took some time and consldei 
trouble to get. her hack Into her 1 
again for her blood was up, an 
showed a very evil disposition to 
with Harold or Dan, who disci 
kept at a safe distance.

She knew D.ck, and became ell 
pacified, as before leaving he 
patted her several times gently. 

“She’ll be all right in the 
he walked h

not to go out i

D.ck to know that tl

Ing,” he said, as
away, ,, ,

His shoes had quite suddenl 
tered his head, and feeling rathe 
loua as to what his mother mlgfc 
he started on a run, and then, i 
sudden, stopped with a cry of P’ 

" Well, What now ?” and h 
brothers joined him in some i 
ment. ,.

" oil, take It out, cant 
groaned poor Dick, sinking 
ground, " it’s a thorn, If" 
glass. Oh, it’s gone clean throi 
foot!”

Harold stooped down, an 
and tried to do as he was bldd 
Dick’s heel had come down on 
slzsd thorn with full force, 
sharp point broke off and remi 
the flesh even after the princlp 
of the trouble was removed.

Dan felt rather conscience 
as he saw Dick’s distress, am 
offered to support him to th 
which offer Dick accepted gr 
and he hobbled along on one 

It was on the tip end of Mrs 
tongue to tell Dick lt served 1 
for his disobedience,hut she s. 
really suffering, and Insteed 
on a sofa and examined the 
foot carefully and tenderly . 

It was beginning to swell a 
and Inflamed where I

1

sore.___
point still remained hidden.

She tried to pull It out, hi 
success, and greatly to Dick 
and mortification, a dootoi 
for, who quickly removed I 
without forcing from Dick i 
of pain.

The wounded foot got wel 
In time, hut the moot wood 
was that Dick actually pro! 
lesson.
, He started out by keepli

m
ip

m
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deflected by any measure of martyr- 
dom "
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Mrs. Swain was agreeably surprised ^ \ never regretted it. . ®®lf «P0 D^ld aud Solomon,
notice how fast he improved. „ The wife can be, and usually Isa su p .T rHD0«ted teachings,

—*
Industry. . llf. I )a nr this world, that He who was

‘“i! 3rSr“1:=‘- “

hadano“a friend In »hB ^ aoudauttd {h™ 1^*0110 Church

and knew nobody. I had™[ ln meet6 with rebuffs, with ostracism, and
r'^Vr-rrinri

goods clerk ln the old country, a I , kaVti failed to understand the 
understood it thcroaghly. f „earB for I splrVand mission of Christ and of His 

If a man has to work foryearsior I p probably have never
other people, he should use the lirBtop I ^ the Wwd of Jesus to be the common
nortunlty to go Into business for hlm I realized >• Blessed are you 11 I wish I was dead,
self be it upon ever so small a scale. I word 1 . ‘ 6ecute and calutu- der, the suffering caused by bad

1 started ln the dry goods business when ™en P gU ullDner of evil digestion cannot be
In Toledo with another young man for nlate you f y , (or My sake." ! anyone who has not suffered from It. j <
partner on a joint capital of 82,500 I ai'aln6t >0 . k/for goodness have I The victim Is a constant sufferer from j 
Re name of the firm was Tub.nier & ^odness and worksjor goodn^^ the I headaches, heart burn, heart palpita ■
Cooper, and from that beginning the I a ways ex ' jhet9 o( Israel tlon, and nausea. He has a bad taste
firm of Selgel & Cooper of Chicago and devili * S • ^ptlPnthon the pro- in his mouth, is unable to obtain rest- 
New York has grown. That was no had n^b tt ■ t|PngB tlnc0 the ad-1 (U1 sleep and has always a f«ellug of
longer ago than 1812. I , rhriwt Tne Church has lLur | wear luefiB and depression.

rlmnerance in all things is another 1 vent of Christ, ineu f this trouble and It is
nJreZisÙe to victory In the battle of lsbed on persecution «“t™ I ,oundln the greatest of all known 
life, and temperance especially in t!he "‘^red years of Homan medicines-Dr. Williams’ Pink'Pills
H;wcein1oUl1UakbstinJcce, whtchï look tyranny ^emcrgH from ^Cata- f^le People’ ^ have been cured

me, that the menwho get along best lnjt g ‘ After centuries of I Chasbot, a well known farmer
the world are those who are remarkable ^daUbl^ ^ ,g ^ ^ thB vlgor lug near St. Jerome

ïïxtr.r.ï'iÆ a'n, b.«;. ‘r “ “”«r “Kr1 ™ >• - - f~

quire wealth or competence, may crlt I well, “d. J ld „™0hably blame our- wreck and I was always troubled with a 
?cise me for It and say I would drive Pjewed. wes U pot making all use feeling of weariness. I was »b'ed° 
all euj lyment out of existence. I can I Belv^‘b® ™0B opportunities; and for very little work and sometimes noue at 
not agrL with them, for I believe the I we might of our opportumtm , Wlth I all/ Although I tried many reme 
true man of business finds his greatest not making Catho-1 dies I was unsuccessful In my search
pleasure fn the transaction of It. I over ten mimoD.. gates of for a cure until a friend advised me
never hear complaints from emploves I lies, we „rau»tlpd against us. | to try Dr. Williams’ Pink I ills. A y
of business concerns In Chicago, New I hell have p v ^ u I e j mBy have had aa t0 tbe

elsewhere ln this country, Wh«“ ‘hnen “‘yth^e'^e one hundred merits ot these pills were soon die- 
a Wont Inn a hours, grinding iules and 1 on the apostles That was 1 npiled for 1 had not been takingregulations and the like, that my mind I at,d J^^Hhe Church at its beginning. I them long before I noticed an lm- 

does not revert to the conditions that lhB 6e °f ^ ^ UclRn8 ten us that to- provement in my cond ‘l0“’ 1 kj
prevail in the old country. s" there art three hundred and til tinned the use of the pl a some weeks

Coming back to the original subject, 1 day there a CathonCB in the when I considered myself fully cured.
I desire to add that I owe much ot what teen mllllo °^a o( ChrlBt lB o( To day I am as well as I ever was in 

in my career to a good I world. The p . .. ,, Dergecu I mv life, and would strongly advise all
sound mind and a good dally ^tettsand “Llar’soffcrcrs to try D, Williams

tribute I interpolate tiens and dlsaster^^ ^ gQ QD| p,nk Pill6 .nd I am sure that they will

Hence and"smothe'red rage, as here, Lvery d&y 0ur real capital, squander- ter rpportunlty for‘“^‘"l^reward in history ? cine or sent by maU^post^p by
‘•hwe “o dav^-tWbeerBhoch8ecould not be “>?, Vvreat'wrUer says truly of Napo "Luh Competition and rivalry in St. Peter."----------  addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
* t0d 1, that he never wasted his time ; trade is not, perhipi, so keen now as 1 relation of the Catholic 1 Co,, Brockvllle, Oat.

ÆJtïfaïr"-“ÜS _________________________________ ,

BiS
shoes, mother and all-and seizing a Ha afterward married an Austria , guides to tucce. P J a nreek Church wishes to hold others as (,ml0 AND Kidney Difficulty. Mr. I ^pnoor mm-
heavy stick, I),ck darted out the door , J emp3ror’a daughter His opinio forthcoming r® ’ l[nay „ot he ! paUai to the Bishop of Rome, So It is I wilder, J. P • LafargeviUe, N.Y., I H relieves Cl cpMF0CTS and HEALS

V L. ^.ife distance. H Cooner, the great New York and _______________ I ---------- ------ | ha. cured many whenauppoM» » ™ — || Q -g «
'“she knew I).ck, and became sllghtly Chlcgg0 merchant who is about to re QN 0F CHRISTS FAITH IN GOD. 1 '"Motor warm Exterminator ha» 1 0 Q "= g

"^b.,„.,......b u«.,^’^’Thvbcb. Uld.,»..b^jbT.T.e. sr„ot tstisss8® s S ;p “she 11 be all right In the morn wopklng {or, and young men who are , reCent issue of the Cincinnati Com- sb7reatori0K health to the l.ttle folk,. I =-> o
«U... b. ».».• >«*v|u-u,»-w-uu.™-”,hi ..sisiiir-iaassss!;.

1 HU shoes had quite suddenly en- 1 ^y^n particular, must work, andl j fatten, The gatesof hell Bhagll ^ .." Yesterday, and on several preced- | ymjonderful go .

terpd htH hpftd and feeling rather aux I Qrk R\\ the time if they mean to prevau against her. “n.ylpt I jnjr Sundays, widespread interest must
ious\s to whtt hU mother might say, Bl°mb the ladder of success the gates of hellhaveAî|* JB have centered In numerousprocos-
limned ma run, and then, all of a Naxt ln importance is frugality, the Church from the fact.that the.laws h^ ^ men and women, young and3iS ferSrSSH, t tiSsmST» SsrS'Sœs i to6tl, «—,

.... « « -, mr ra“ ast. c Hihr’0"1""01"4'"”' °“' “ ,0"e’
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Dick, put on your shoes.”^ 
i> Yes, mother, in a minute.
• •No ; do it at once.”
..flat, mother, can’t you see Im

bUAud Dick looked up from a mon
key be was drawing on a slate. _

7. That’s always the way with you, 
chimed In Dick’s younger brother,
C who was always being held up as

his brother’s continual

SjSs.
MAKES THE Llfc’B OFproval,

Dick’s success.
A TROUBLE THAT

VICTIMS ALMOST UNBEARABLE — 
CAUSES HEADACHES HEART VALVI 
TATION, DIZZINESS A FEEL!NO OF 

WEARINESS, AND
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And usefnliome way-and the news will 

In Heavenabove and sweeter endless calm.

FOOD.
some who are T1

arraFrom L’Avenir du Nurd.” SU Jerome.tdne,

from dyspepsia or bad
ü > theDan, 

a rebuke to 
tardiness.

“ Never you

Sufferers
digestion are numerous In this coun
try Almost dally one hears some one 
complaining of the tortures caused 
them by this malady, and It Is no un - I ,• 

thing to hear a sufferer say j 
And no won I

with:
then

mind,” and Dick’s

ÏÏÏ S”K«‘S
“nute. and 1 will If you’ll give me

< And
mud

The Value ol Time. Surprise soap makes them 
aoft and smooth, allowing 
the housewife to take up hue 
sewing or other light wor.c 
without the slighest v’.iscom-

on theHere Is a splendid lay sermon 
value of time. It has but one con
clusion- Di the duty of the moment In

time.” . „ the time allotted to It :
h My dear,” interposed his mother, „ jjqw many times ln the course of 

quietly, "if an engine were coming r llle_how many times in the 
along the track at the rate of fifty Jnuree of a day-do yon lose an lm- 
mllesan hour, you could not take the Rnt qURrter of an hour / Here Is 
time to get cut of the way, could you t thfl Napoleon text for to day :

Dick flushed, and had the grace to «« < At Montebello, I ordered Keller- 
Procrastination was mau tQ R.tRck wnh eight hundred 

house, and with those he separated the 
six thousand Hungarian grenadiers 

ot the Austrian 
half a

the i1 shea m ! ■he

}fort. fam
will r.vt vu-Surprise sosp

jure the hands, because 
,,..tiling but the purest ma- 
teruls enter into its makmg.

That's why it is known 
from coast to coast as a

glri
nigf.

"S atti
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ton
is iféal ashamed. ,

his besetting sin. His brothers plagued 
him and his mother warned him, but 
all in vain ; Dick still continued to 
i. put off,” and as yet uo serious acci 
dent or Inconvenience had arisen

"^Tbe minute went by, two, three and 

lour and still Dick drew on his slate.
Mrs. Swain sighed, and was just 

about to speak to him, when the door 
opened and in bounded Harold, Dak s ne6B) ln 
older and lavorite brother, panting (n bRttleB
and glowing with excitement and ment o( Napoleon easily to your case, 
quick running. . , •• You take a little earlier train in

" D.ck, the fox is out-broke loose the evenrng, and you miss the chance 
about five minutes ago. She and to do ycur work well. That ®ftra 
Brown’s dog are ln a fight. Come qulrte'r 0f an hour would have helped 
quick orTopsy will be killed. you permanently.

Topey, the fox, was Dick s own ape- ,, you wiu smoke and think you 
dal property, purchased for him when thlBklng for a quarter of an hour 
9he was only a few weeks old. tbree separate times every day. in

She was Inclined to be vicious and thoge three-quarters of an hour, If you 
gavage at times, and no one but D.ck eho,e t0 re&d 0r ctudy, or even to think 
had the courage to Interfere during geriouely wlth concentration of mind 
her frequent fights with Brown = . rep!,clD!T the tobacco smoke, you could 
ing," I give yourself a decent education, lm

But that very morning he had locked j v0 your condition vastly, and de- 
Topsy securely In her house, as he of I clde the fete of the battle that you are 
late had had occasion to do Pre“7 I conductlog. ... CT
often. Now, how came Topsy to be 1 ,, ^^ man ever falls In this life ex-
out and ln a tight with that mean little Un_ the man who has wasted those 
cur of Brown’s? , 1 " quarters of an hour " that most o us

l)lck dropped his slate, and was just j tbrow away so lightly. I on will tiud 
making for the door, when hts mother tfaree men ln a street car earnestly as- 
rose hastily and detained him by main 1 lB,ln fn tbe Impartant tatk of rec0^e^ 
force. . , I log a oenny from the wooden slats

" D.ck, you are not to go out m aiong the floor of the car. 
your stocking feet, do you hear/ It |
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“ a perfect Laundry Soap. B 
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>\\ mIf you do not erjoy 
mealR and do not 
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O’Keefe’H Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase In the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound 

sleep.
One bottle every two 

days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
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you refreshing sleep and 
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How some of our 

over our
Thev are Indicative of cur superior en
lightenment, and we look -P^ each 
one established a. a step nearer to the 
golden age of civilization. But it 
Likes us that we were a deal better 
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for Instance, family prayer was 
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